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N O R T H-W A R D H O

Enter Luke Greetie-fhiddmth Tetherflor.e hoQteoi,

Veth. L Rt furc old Maybery Inncs here to night,

^w. i\ Tis ccrtainc the honeft knaue Chatnbericinc that

^ •^hathbinmy Informcr,my baud , cuer fincc I knew
Wt^re aflurcs me of it , and more being a Loftdo'/teir

hough altogether vnacquainted, I haucrcqueftcd his company
It fupper.

Feth, Excellent occafion : howwecfhall carry our felucs ia

this bufines is onely to be thought vpon,

gree.Bc that my vndcrtaking: if I do not take a full rcucngc

Dfhis\\iues puriranicall coynefTe.

Feth, Suppofe it fiie fhould be chart,

Gf'ee. O hang her : this art offeeming honeft makes many of
our young fonnes and heires inthcCicty, lookefo like our

prentifts,—Chamberlain c»

Cha, HcareSir. Enter (}>amherlame,

Qree, This honeft knaue is call*d Innocence , ift not a good
lame for a ChamberlaincPhe dwelt at Dunjial^le not Ionglmcc,

iiidhath brought me and the two Butchers Daughters there

:o interuicw twenty times & not fo little I protcft : how chance

^ou left dunftable Sirra ?

Faith Sir the townc droopt cucr fince the peace in Trem

^^«5,your captauies were wont to take their leaues of their Lcn^

ion PoIecat«,(their wenches I nicane Sir) at Dunftable: the next

Horning when they had broke their faft togeather the wenches

brought them to Hockly 'ith hole , & fo the one for London the

other for WeJicheJIer;yo\xv onely rode nowSir is 7'orke Torkf Sir.

Gree, True^but yet it comes fcant ofthe Prophcfy; Lincolne

^London island Torke fhall-be.

Cha. YesSir,tis fullfild,ri?rit^ fhalbc,that is,it fiialbe r^r%

ftill, furely it was the meaning of the prophet : wiU you hauc

fome Cray-fi(h,and a Spitchcoc!<c.

Enter Maybery mth Bcllamontt

Fcth^ And a fat Trout,
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Chm. You (Kail Sir; the LoadoFicrs you wot of:

Gresn. Mod kindly welcome—I befccch you hold our bould-

ncffccxcufcdSir,

3elU,%\i it is the health ofTiauailers , to inioy good company:

will you walke. F<f^i^,Whether Trauaile you I befeech you.

To LondM Sir wc came from Sturh^kir^,

Bcl,i tcl you Gentlemen I haue obfeiuVi rcry much with be-

ing at ftuibridgejit hath afforded me mirth beyond the length

ofSue lactin Comedies; here fliould you mcete aNo'vfolk yeo-

man ful-but;with his head able to oucr-turne you>rind his pret-

ty wife that loHowed him^ ready to cxcufe the ignorant hard-

ncffe of her hafbands forhcad , in the goofe markt number of

fre(limen;fri tck here and theve,with a graduat e:like cloucs with

great heads in a gammon of bacon: here t wo gentlemen ma-
king a mariage bctweenc their heires ouera wooi-pack;therc

a Minifters wife that could fpeake falfe lattinevcry liipmgly;

here two in one corner ofa fliop: Londoners felling their wares,

& other Gentlemen courting their wiues; where they take vp
pccticoatesyou flhold finde ichollers& townf mens wiues crou-

ding toglthcr while their hufbands wearc in another market

buhe amongft the Oxen;twaslikcacampefor in other CoQiries

fo many Punks do not follow an army.I could make an excellent

difcriptionof it in a Comedy: but whether are you trauailyng

Gentlemen?

F^tk Faith Sirwe purpofed a dangerous voiage, but vpo better

confideration wc alterd our courfe.

Maj^ May we without offence pertake the ground ofit.

GreenX\s altogither triuial in-footh:but to paffe away the time

till fupper,Ile deliuer it to you, with proteRation before hand,!

feeke not to publifh euciygetle-womans difhtrinor^ only by the

paffagc of my difcource to haue you cenfure the ftace of our

quarrel BeK Forth Sir.

^jr^^^.^^requenting the company ofmany marchants wiues in

the Citty,my heart by chance leapt into mine eye to affbdlthc

faireft but with al the falfcjft creature that euer affeitfoftoopt to.

M^r. Ofwhat ranck was flie I befeechyou*

Vpon your promifcof fccrefic.

Bel. You fhall clofe it vp like trcafurc of your owne,and your
Mk (hall kccpc the key ofit, i,,
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^rten. Shewas and by icpor; ffiJl is wife to a moft grauc and

"well repurcd Cittizen. (Jllay. And cntcrtaind your loue,

Cnfn,As Mcddowcsdo April] ; ihc violence a$ it fecmcdof
her atTcdion—but alas it proucd hci diiTembling , would at my
comming and departing bc-dcw her eyes with loue droppj-O

{he could the art ofwoman moft feelingly,

Bel. Moft feelingly.

Maji. I fhould not haue lik' d that feelingly had fhc bcenc my
>vife,giuc vs fome fack hcarc and in faith— wc arc all friends;

& in priuate-— what was her huf bands name,— He giue you
a caroufc by and by.

Green,O you fhall pardon mee his name , it fccnies you are a

Cittizen , ic would bee difcourfc ii^ough for you rpon the ex-

change this fort-night fliould I tell his name,

^el. Your modcfty in this wiues commendation; on fir,

Gree», In the palTagc of ourloues,( amongft ether fauours of

greater valew)ftie bcftowed vpoa me this ringc which ftie pro-^

ccftcdwas her huf bands gift,

Afajf,The poefic.thc pocfie—O my hearr,that ring good infaith:

Grefff, Not many nights comming to her and being familiar

with her, MayJK-.iTm^ and fo forth, greeft. I Sir,

^4.And talking to her feelingly Gre,Vo% on't,I lay with her,

A^dy. Good infaith.you are ofa good complexion,

• green. Lying with her as I fay :and rifing fomc-what early fro

her in the morning,! ioft this ring in her bed.

May, In my wiucs bed, Fefh, How do you Sir,

Maj, Nothing ; Icttcs haue a fire chambcrlaine ; 1 thinkc my
bootcs haue taken water I haucfuch a fliudering : ith' bed you
fay; Greef^, Right Sir, in Miftris yLaiheries fliectes,

lAay, Was hername l/UyBery,

Green.^cfhxcYJ my tongue for blabbing, I prefumcypon your

fecrefy, yiiy,0 God Sir, but where did you find your loofing;

green. Where I found her falfneffe :with this Gentleman;who
hy his owne confeffion pertaking the like inioymcnt;found this

ring the fame morning onhcr.pillowc^andlliam'dBotiniDy

fight towearc it.

Mrf/, What did fiiec talkc feelingly to him too \ I war-

rant her hulband wa& forth a Townc ail this while.



and he poorc man trauaild with hard Eggcs ins pocket , to fauc

the charge of a baite, whilft Qic was at home with her Plouers,

Turkcy,Chickcns ; do you know ihnMaiterj.

F^th,No more then by name.

Afa^, Hee's a wondrous honcft man; lets be merry ; will not

your miftri(fe?-gcntlcmen,you arc tenants in common I take it.

Fffth qree. Yes.

May.'^Wl not yourMifticffc make much of her husband

when he comes home,as ifno fuch legerdemainc had bin afted.

Grecfi.Yes flbe hath reafon for^t, for in fome countriei;,whei'C

men and women haue goodtrauailing (tomackes,they begin

with porredge ; then they fall to Capon or fo-forth : but ifCa»

pon come fhort offilhng their beIlies,to their porridge againe,

"'tis theironely courfe,fo for our women in England,

Maj, This wit taking oflong iourneys : kindred that comes

in ore the hatch,and failing to Wc8minrter makes a number of

Cuckolds.

BelL Fie what an idle quarrell is this.was this her ring ?

Green, Herring Sir.

May. A pretty idle toy,would you would take mony for c,

Feth, Green, Mony fir.

May.^hzmo re I looke on t, the more I like it.

BelL Troth *tis ofno great valcw, and confidcring the lofle,

and finding ofthis ring made breach into your friendfliip,Gen-

tlemcn,with this trifle purchafe his Ioue,I can tellyou he keepcs

a good Table.

Green ^ What my Miftris gift ?

Feth. Faith you arc a merry old Gentleman 5 He giueyon

my part in*t.

Green, Troth and mine, with your promifc to concealc it

from her husband.

t^Uy, Doth heknow ofit yet ?

Green, No S\t,

May.He fliall neucr then 1 proteft : looke you this ring doth

fitte me paffing well.

Feth. I am glad we haue fitted you.

May, This walking is wholcfgme 9 1 was a cold eucn now#

nowlAveat fort.
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^ Feth. Shalls walkc into the Garden Lnke. Gentlemen wecic
downc and haftcn fuppcr.

Maj. Lookc you,\ve muft be better acquainted that's all.

Sxennt Green, andFeth.
^r^<r».Moft willingly ; Excellent, hees heat to thcproofe,

lets with-draw',and giuc him leaue to rauc a little,

May^ Chambcrlaine^giue vs a cleane Towcll,

Ejiter Chamherlaine,

'Bell, How now man ?

^ Af.iy. I am fcolifli old Maybery^ and yet I can be wife Alay^
bery too ; He to London prcfent]y,bcgoii Sir.

Bell, How^how ?

May, Nay, nay, Gods pretious you doe miftake mee Maifter

Bellamont \ I am not diftempered, for to know a mans wife is a
whore,is to be rcfolu'd ofit,and to be refolucd of it, is to make
no qucRion of it,and when a cafe is out ofqucftion what was
I faying ?

BelUWhy Iookeyou,what a diftradlion are you falne into ?

-May^ If a man be deuorft, doc you fee
,
dcuorft^^r/w<ii ///r/^,

whether may he haue an a(Slion or no ,
gainft thofe that make

homes at him ?

Bell. O madneffc ! that the frailty ofa woman fliould make a

wife man thus idle I yet I protetl to my vnderftanding , this re

port fcemes as farre from truth,as you from patience.

M^, Then am I a foole
,
yet I can bee wife and I lift too :

what fay cs my wedding ring ?

Bell, indeed that breeds fome fufpition : for the reft mod
grofe and open, for two men»both to loue your wife,both to ia-

ioy her bed, and to mcetc you as if by miracle , and not know
ingyou ,vponnooccafion in the world , to ihiuft ypon you a

difcourfe ofa quarrcll , with circumftance fo dilhoneft, that not

any Gentleman but of the countrie blu{liing» would haue pub»
liflitJ and to name you: doe you know them ?

May, Faith now I remember, I haue feeaethcm walke muf-

fled by my fliop.

BelL Like enough ;
prayGod they doe not borrow mony of

twm Ware and hQndQn i come ftriuc to blow oucr thefc

clowdcs*



U^Uy, Not a clowd,you fliall hauc cIcancMoonc-fiiine^thcy

haue good fmooth lookcs the fcllowcs.

Bell, As Ictjthcy will take vp 1 warrantyou, where they may
bee truftcd ; will you be merry ?

CMay, Wondcrous merry *, lets hauc fome Sack to drownc
tr>is Cuckold,downc w ith him ; vvonderous merry : one word
& no iTiCrc;! am but a foolifli tradefman, and yet lie be a wife

tradcfman. Exeunt*

Ef7t»' D9II leadhetweene Lcuer-pcole,W Chartlcy,

After them Philip arrefted.

Arreft me? at whole fute ? T^mChartUj/^DhkJLeuer*

pifole,(\ay, Imc arrcfied, Om»^ Arrcfted ?

i.Ser, Gentlemen brcatcnot the head of the peace; its to

no purpofc/or hee*s in the Jawes clutches, you fee hec s fangd.

jD^>//. Vds life, doc you ftandv\ith your naked weapons ia

your hand , and doc nothing with em ? put one of cm into my
fingcrsjlle tickle thcpimplc-nofcd varices.

Phil, Hold Dol/, thtuil not a weapon vpon a mad woman.
Officers ftep back into the Tauerne ,

you mtglit ha tanc mcc itb

flreetc,and not ith' Tauerne cntric,you Caiinibals.

Ser. Wee did it for your credit Sir.

Chart, How much is the debt ? Drawer , fome wine.

Enter Termer

^

ijer, Fourefcore pouad : can you fend for Bailc Sir ? or

what will you doe ? wee cannot ftay,

Doll, You cannot , you pafly-footed Rafcalls
, you will ftay

one day in hell.

Foure fcorcpounds drawcs dccpe; farewell 2>«y//,come

5ericants,IIe ftep to mine Vnclc not farrc off, here-by in Pud-
ding lanc»and he fliall bailc mec :ifnot, ^hartfy you fhall findc

mc playing at Span-counter, and fo farcnell. Send md fomc
Tobacco. l ,Ser, Hauc an eye to his hands,

a.^^r.Haucan cye tohis legges. Exeunt^

D9II, Imc as melancholy now ?

Chm, Villanous fpitefull luck,Ilchbld my life fomc ofthcfc

fawfie Drawers betrayd him.

Dnnr.Wccfir! nobyGadSir^wccfcornc to hauc a /iw£«f

in our company.
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Leutr. No,no,hec was dogd in,this is the end ofall dyeing.

1>oU. This is the end of aJi whores, to fall into the hands of

knaucs. Drawer, tye my /toe pry thee; the new knot as thou
feeft this : Thilip is a good honcfi Gentleman , I iouc him Lc-

caufe hcele i'pcr.d, but when I faw him on his Fathers Hobby,
and a brace of Punkcs following him in a coach, 1 told him hcc

WOiJd run ouc^hafi done boy ?

Dr^ivp. Yes forlboth : by ipy troth you hauc a dainty Icggc.

DoU^ How now good-man rogue.

JDr^av, Nay fweete MiihtS^Dgli
"Doll, 1 you reprobate / out you Bawd for feaueri ycarc*

by the cuftomc of the Citty.

Dr^iy. Good Milh'is T>orothy ; the pox take raec, ifI touchc
your legge but to a good intent,

Doll. Prate yourthe rotten toorhd rafcall, will for fixe pence
fetch any whoreco his maimers cuflomers: and is euery oncthac

fwims in a Taffarie gownc Letvis for your lippcs? vds life, this is

rarc,tfeat Gentlewomen and Drawers>murt fuck atone Spiggot?

Doe you laugh you vnfeafonable puck-fi(i? doc you giin }

Chart, Away Drawer : hold pry thee good rogue , holdcmj
fweete 'DffS,2 pox a this fwaggcring,

Doll. Pox a your gutts,yoiir kidneys; mew: hang yec,rookoi

Tme as melancholy now as Flect-ftrecte in a long vacation.

Lcner, Melancholy? come wcelehafomc uiuld Sack,

Doll. When begins the tcrme?

Chm,Why ? hai^ any fuites to be tryed at Weftminfier

?

My Sutcs you bafc ruffian haue beene tryed at We{l-

minfter already : fofoonc as cuerthcterme begins, He change

my lodging , it ftands out a the way; He lye about Charing-

crofTe/or if there be any ftirrings,tkerc we fhall haue 'cm : or if

fome Dutch-man woidd come from the States ! oh ! thcfe

Tlemmings pay foundly for what they take,

Lener. If thou t haue a lodging Weft-ward 2)*//, Ik fittc

thee.

DqIL AtTyburnc will you not? a lodgmgof your proui-

ding ? to bee cal d a Lieutenants, or a Captaines wench ! oh

!

I fcorncto bee one of your Lowvcoun^ry commodities,!; i$

this body n^adc to bcc maiatcincd with Prouant and dead

B p»ys
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pay?no; tkcMcr€crmuftbccpaidc,and Sattin gown«»ufl
bcctancvp.

ChAn, And gallon pots muft be tumbled downc.

Ddl, Stay : I hauc had a plot a breeding in my braines-~

Arc all the Quett-houfcs broken rp ?

Leusr. YesJong fince : what then ?

What then ?mary then is the wind come about,an«i for

thofc poorc wenches that before Chrif^maHe fled Weft-ward
with bag and baggage, come now failing alongft the lee fliorc

with a Northerly winde, and we that had warrants to lie with-

out the liberties , come now dropping into the freedome by
Owle-lighc.fneakingly,

Chm, But Doll, whats the plor thou fpakft off?

Doll, Mary this : Gentlemen, and Tobacco-ftinckers , and

fuch like. arc ftill buzzing where fwecte meatcs are (like Flyes)

but they make any flcfh rtinke thatthcy blow vpon.- 1 will leauc

thofe fellowes therefore in the hands of their LandrefTes : Sil-

ucrii the Kings ftampe,manGods ftampCjand a woman is mans
ftampe , wee are not currant till weepafTe from onc man to arv-

other. Both: Very good.

Doll I will therefore take afaire houfeiu the Cittyrno mat.
tcr tho it be a Tauernc that has blowce vp his Maiftcr : it fhall

bcin trade ftill, for I know diuerfc Tauernes ith Towne, thac

haue but a Wall bctwcenc them and a hotte-houfc . It ftiall

then bee giuen out , t^ac Pmc a Genrlcwoman offuch a birth,

fuch a wealth haue had fuch a breedingjand fo fborth , and of

fuch a carriage, and fuch quallities, and fo forth : to fct ic off

the better, old /4^-)^f/a/«/f fliall take vpponhim to bee my
Father.

hener, Excellcnr,with a chaine ^bouc riis ncck and fo forth.

Doll, For that, Saint Martins and wee will taike: I know
we fhall haue Gudgions bice prefciitly :^if they doc boycs, you
fhallliue like Knights fellowes 5 as- occafion fe rues, you fhall

vveare liuerics and vvaicc , but rvhen Gulls arc my winde-falls,

you fhall be Gentlemen, and keepe them company : fecke out

fdcfi^ Hornet incontinently,

Lester, Wee will ? €omp 1 '>ii;^^:vecle playc our partes I

warrant; b:i'amiv}*

DoU^.

I
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JDoS. Doc for—

The world's a-ihgc , from which grange fliapes wc borrow

:

To day wc arc honcft, and rankc knaues to morrow. Exwnt.
Enter Maybcry,BcIlaiiiont,^;f</#^ PrMict.

Mar. V^bcix is your Miftri$,villainc ? when went fhe abroad ?

Pref7t, Abroad vSir, why afloonc as flic was yp Sir.

Maj, Vp Sir, dowiic Sir,fo fir : Maiftcr Beii^o»f , I will tell

you a ftrangc fccrct in Naturc,thi5 boy is my wiucs bawd.
BclL O tic fir^fie^thc boy he doc's not Jookc like a Bawde^hc

has no double chin.

Prcf/, No fir , nor my breath does not flinkc, I fmell not ©f
GarJick or A^u^i-vftdt, : I vfc oot to bee dninkc with Sack and
Sugar: I fwcaie not God dam nie,ifI know where the party ii^

when tis a lye and I doc know: I was nc«er Carted ( but in nar-

ucft) ncucrwhipt but atSchoolc : flcucr had thcGrincomi:
Hcucr f©Id one Maidcn-hcad ten fcucrall times, fiift to an £«rf-

li!hmAtt,thcn to a mljhm^m^ then to a 'Dfttcifffwt^ then to apoc-

kic FrenchmsHiX hope Sir I tm no Bawd then.

Maj^ Thou 4rt a BslnuHi^tnd holdft me with trickcs, whil/l

my Wife graft$,gtafts,away,crudgc,run/earch hcr out by land,

and by water.

Prtn. Well Sir,thc land He ferret , and after that De fearch

fecr by water, for it may be flaccs gone to Br/iptfird. 8,\i$.

MAjk Inquire at one ofmine Aunts^

Bill One ofyoui- Aunts,arc youmad ?

Mayb. Yea,a$ many ofthe tweluc companies arc, troubled,

troubled.

BiL He chide you : goe too.He chide you foundlf

.

U^/47.0h nn\titTBtiamm I

*Bel. Oh Maimer M^ybery ! before your Seruant to daunce a

Laacafhire Home-pipe : it fhewes worfc to mee , then dancing

docs to a dcafe man that ;fccs not the fiddles : Sfoot you talkc

like a Player,

(JlUyb. IfaPlaycr talkc like a mad-aian ,orafooIe, or an

Aflc, and knowes not vrhat hec talkcs , then Ime one : you arc

a Poet Maiftcr 'Belldmont , I vrill beftow a piece of Plate vpon

you to bring ray wife vpoa thcStagc,wud not her humorplcafc

Gentlemen,

B a B^i/J
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'Bella, I thinkc it would : yours wud make Gentlemen as fatt

as foolcs : I wud giue two pceces of Piatc^to haut you ftand by

mc,whcn I were to write aicalous mans part : Icalous men arc

cythcr knaucs or Coxcombcs, bcc you neither : you wearc yd-

low hofc without caufe.

Afaj* With-out caufe, when my Marc bearcs double ; with-

out caufe ? Bell, And without wit.

M4J, When two Virgin all lacks skip vp , as the key of my
Inftrumcnt goes downc I BeL They arc cwo wieked ciders.

Jl^ay, When my wiues ring does fmoakc for't.

Bell, Your wiues riug may deceiue you,

Maj,OM2\i\er: Bellamffnt [ had it not beeae my wife had
made me a Cuckold,it flioul d neuer haue greeued mce^

*3el, You wrong her vpon nty foulc.

Afaf, No,flie wrongs me vpon her body.

Efiter a SerniHgrnan,

3el. Now blew-bottlc ? what flutter you. for Sea-fye?

Ser, Not to catch fifh Sir^my young Maifter,y<!)ur fonne mai-

mer Philif is taken prifoner. Bel, By the Dmkrrkj.

Ser. Worfe : by Catch-polls: hee s cncountrcd. f

BeL Shall I neuer fee that prodigal! coaic home.

5dr^Yes Sir, ifyoule fetchhim out
, you may kill a Calfe for

him, Bel, For how much lyes he ?

Ser.Xvit debt is fourc fcore pound^marry he chargde mee to

t ffll you it was foure fcore and ten , fo that he lies onely for the

•ddc ten pound.

Bel, His childs part flial now be paid,this mony fiialbc his laft.

If this vexation the laf^ of mine: if you hadfuch a fonne mai^

ficr (JMaiherie, M^i.To luch a wife, twcre an excellent couple.

5<r4Keleafe him,and rcleafeme ofmuch forrow, I will buy a

Sonne no more : goe redecme him^^ Snter Pr:ntice and

Trent, Here's thcparty Si r. CM.uheries nnfe^

C^Lii. Hence,and lock fafl the dorcs,now is my prize.

^ent^ Iffhe beate you not at your owncweapon , wud feci

Buckler were cleft in -two peeccs, Exk,
Bel, I will not haue you handle her too rougiily.

Cj^i.lNo,! will like a lufticc ofpeace,grow to the point: arcrr

Tiot you a whore ; neucx ftarc : thouart a Cloth-worker,and h afl^
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fyife. How Sir, into what Sir,hauc I turned you?
May, lino z Ciuill Suite

:
into a fobcr-bcaft:! Land-fat, a

Cuckold :thou art a common bcdfcllowjart notParc not?

FFtf, Sir this Language, to mc is ftrangcj vndaftand it nor.
Aiaj, O ! you iludic the french now.

Wtfr, Good Sir, lend me patience*

M^7. Imade a fallade of that hcrbc: doeft fee thcfc flcffi-

hookes, I could tcaie out ihofe fall'c cycs,thofc Cats eyes, that
can fee in the night: punck I could.

Bel, Hearc her anfwcr for her fclfc,

Vf^ff, Good Maifter BellomoHt,

Let him not do me violence : dccrc Sir,

Should any but your felfc flioote out thtfc names,
I would put off all female modefty, .

To be rcucng'd on him.

M/ny. Know'it thou this ring ? there has bin old running at ihs
ring fineel went.

ynfe. Yes Sir, this ring i$ mine,hc was a rilJayne^

That ftolc it from my hand : he was a villayne;

That put It into yours.

Maji^ They were no villayncs,

When they flood ftoutly forme : tookc your par^
An d ftcad ofcollours fought vndermy fheetes.

fVife. I know not what you mcanc,

M^j, They lay with the : I mcanc plainc dealing,

^'^fi. With mc 1 if cucrl had thought vncleanc,-

In deteflation ofyour Ruptiall pillow:

Let Suipher drop from Heauen, and nailc my body
Dead to this earth i that flaue,that damned fury

(Whofe whips aicinyour tongue to torture mc)
Cafling an eye vnlawfuU on my chcckc,

Haunted your tlirc-fhold daily,and threw forth

All tempting bavtcs which luftand credulous youtb>

Apply to our fraile rex:but thofc being wcake
The fccond feige he layd was in fwecte wordes,

M'^i. And then the breach was made^
*Sel, Nay,nay, hearc all.

M*f9, At lafthe takcsmc fitting at your dou.

B'3 " Sch*s
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Scitcf my palmcjjmd by the charmc ofothcs

(Back to rcfiorc it ftraight) he won my hand.

To crownc his finger with that hoopc ofgcld.

I did dcRiaod it,but he mad xTith rage

And with defirci rnbiidelcdjiled and row'd,

That risg (howld race rndo : and now belike

His fpclls hauc wrought on you . But I bcfeech you,

To dare him to my facc,and in meanc time

Deny me bcd-roomc,driuc snc from your board,

Difgracc me in the habit ofyour flaue.

Lodge me In fome difcomfortable yauir

Where neither Sun norM^ne raay touch my HgHi,

Till ofthisflanderlmy foulcacquitc,

BeK Guildcflc ypon my foule.

Mdj, Troth To tfainkc J.

I now dra\T in your bow, as I before

Suppofd they drew in mine :my ftreamcoficlozy,

Eb$ back againe^and I that like a korfe

Ran blind-fold in a Mill ( air in one circle)

Yet thought I had gon forc-right^now fpy ny error:

Villainesyou haue abufd me, and I y©w
Sharp vcngciacc on your hcadsrdnue in your teaics

1 take your worci ya'rc boicft, which good men.

Very good mca will fcarcc do to their wiues,

I will bring home thefe fcrpents and allow them,

The hcate of mine ownc bof^mervv ife I charge you
Set out yoyr hauiours towards them in fuck collours.

As ifyou had bin their whorejle hauc it fo.

He candy o re my wcrdi5and fleeke my brow,

Intreatc *em that they would not point at me.

Nor mock my korncs^with this Arme He embrace 'em

And with tkis—*go too.

mfi. Ok we foal! haue murder—you kill mj heart.

Mmj^ No:I wil ! {>ied ne bloud.

But I will be rcucB g*d they that do wrong
Teach others way to right : He fetch my blow
Faire and a far off and as Fencers ?fe £*f^ Philip

ifho at the foQtcIftrikc,thc head Be bruize, rndfrrmutt

i
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Bel, lie ioyiie vyith you : lets wa]kc:ohIhcrcs my Sonne,

Welcome a fliorc Sir : from whence come you pray,

Ffl, From the houfc of praier and faffing—rhe Counter,

Bel. Art not, thouafliam'd to bee fecnecorac out ofa pn-
fon.

P/7. No Gods my Iudgc,butl was afliam'dto goe into

prirou,

'Bel, I am told hr^that you fpcnd your credit and your coinc

vpon a light woman.
Th/L I ha fecne li^^hcgcld fir, paflc away amongft Mer-

cers.

Bel, And that you hauc layd thirty or fortic pounds vpon
her back in taffaty gowncs,aHd filkc pctticoarcs,

Fhil, None but Taylors will rayfo,Ineie lay'dany thin^

vpo'-i her backe : I confefTe I tookc vp a petticoatc and a vmzW
fore-part for her, but who has to do with that ?

(JMay, Mary that has euery body Maimer Pir///^.

BeL Leaueher company , or leauc me/or fhce'sa womanof
an ill name.

Phil, Her nime is Dorothy fir,I hope thats no il name..

Bel. What is flic?what wilt thou do with her?

Fhil, Sbloud fir what docs he with her?

'Bel, Docft mcane to marry her? of what birth is flic*? wHat'

are hercommingsin.what docs Qie Hue vpon?

Fhil/ip, Rents fir, Rents, fliceliucs vpon her Rents ,andl caa

hauc her.

Bel, Youcan*
Vhil. Nay father, ifdcftiny dogge mcclmuft hauc her:

you hauc often touldmccthe nine Mufcs are all women , and

you dcalc with them , may no: I the better bee allowed one

than you fo many ? iooke you Sir, the Northcrne man loues

white-mratcs ,ihe Southery man Sallades ,the Eflcx man a

Calfe , the Kencifliman a Wag-taile , the Lancafliirc mm*
an Egg-pic, the Wclfliman Lcekcs and Checfe , and your

Londoners rav^c Mutton , fo Father god-boy , I was borne

in London,
Bella, Stay , lookc you Sir', as hee that Hues vpon Sal-

lades without Mutton, fccdes like an Oxe,( for hee eatcs-

graite



griflc you knowc )jct rizcs as hungry as tn Aflc, and as bcc

that makes a dinner of leckes will haucleanc cheekci/o, choa

fooIiiTi Londoner , if nothing but nw mutton can diet thee,

looke to liue like a foolc an J a flaue.and to die like a l>egger and

d knaue,come Maifter M^/^^/^/arevveil boy.

ThiL Farewell father Snot— Sir if I hauc her^II^fpcni

more in muf^ard & vineger in a yeare^then both you in-beefc^

More faucyknaue thou, Exennt.

%At^tu 2. SeenA, r.

Enter HoHict^DoU^Lcucr^oolzA/idChznly likefirutH^men,

H^rn^ A VIIIikcafidlcrsbafevio!l(ncwfetvp,)inagood

i\cafc boies ? ift neatc, is it terfe ! am I hanlomePha'

Omff, Adrairable,excdlent.

Dol,Kn ynder llieriflFe cannot coucr a knauc more cunningly.

Leuer, Sfoot ifhe (hould come before a Church.wardcn , he

^'Ud make himpcu-fellow.with a Lords Reward atleaft.

Hern. If I had but a (laffe in my iiand , foolcs wud thinkc I

were oac ofSimon and ludcs gentlemen v£her5,and that my ap-

parcll were hir*d: they fay three Taylors go to the making vp of

a man^but Ime fure I had foure Taylors and a halfe went io the

njaking efme thus : this Suite tho' it ha bin canuaft vrclljyet tis

noIaw-fuitCjfortwas difpatcht fooner than a pofTeton a wed-
ding night.

Dol, Why I tel thee lack ^iTw/,ifthe Diuel aad all the Bro-

kers in long lane had rifled their wardrob , they wud ha beenc

dambd bcforethey had fitted thee thus.

Hern. Punck , I fliall bee a fimple father for you ; how docs

niy chaine fhow now I walke.

Dol, If thou wax hung in ckaincs , thou couldft not fiiow

better.

Chart, But how fit our blew-coatcs on our backes.

Z><j/. As they do vpon banckrout retainers backesat Saint

Georges feaft in Lo^donihui at Weftminftery\t makes 'em fcornc

the badge oftheir occupation: there the braggingvclure-cani-

ond hobbi-horfcs
, prauncc vp and downc as u fomc a the

Tilters had ridden 'cm

.

H^.Nay Sfootjif they bcbanckrouts,tis like fomc hauc ridden

'em.
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*cm rand there-vponihc Cittizens Proucibc rifcs,when htfc

faycs; he trufts co a broken ftafFc.

Doll. Hornet,novi you play my F athcr,take heed you be not

out ot" yom part,and lliameyoiir adopted Daughter.

Horn^ I vviii Io(,kc gr^ucly DoIl^'f^doQ you fee boyes) like the

fore man of a !ury : and fpcakc wjfcly like a Latun Schoolc-*

maifter,and be furly and dogged, and proud Lkc the Keeper of

apnfon.

Leuer, You muft lie horrib!y,when you tal'<e ofyour lands,

/f(;r«. No n-iop-kccper Tiiail out lye nice .nay, no Fencer:

^hen 1 hem boyes,you Hiall dtsck : when I cough andfpit gob-

bets ^^//.
*

J)<?//. The pox fhall be in your lungs Thrxet,

Hot. No DoH^ the fc with their high fhocs fhall tread me out.

*jDoll, Ail the leffons that I haprickcouc for*tm,is when the

Wether-cock oFmy body turr es towards thcm_,to ftand bare,

Horyj, And not to be fawcie as Seruing-men are.

^har, Conic,come,we are no fuch creatures as you take vsfor.

1)gI IfV e haue but good draughts in my pecter-boate/tefh

Sahiion you fweetc villaines fhall be no meatc with vs.

Horn, Sfoot nothing mooues my choller,but that my chaine

is Copper ; but tis no matter, better men thaa old lack^ Hornet

haue lode vp Holburne,with as bad a thing about their ncckcs

as this : your right whiffler inde^^d hangs lumfelfe in Saint

^^m>7/,and not in Cheapc-fide.

"Doll, Peace, fome-body rings : run both, whilfthc has the

the rope m's handjf itbe aprize,hale him,it a man a war, blow

bim vp,or hang him out at the maine ycards end.

Horn, But what ghoft» (hold vp my^ne Girle ) what ghofts

haunts thy houfei?

Dolt, Oh I why diuerfe : I haue a Clothier's Faftor or two ; a

Grocer that would fainc Pepper me, aW^^-Z/^Gaptaine that laies

hard feege,a Dutch Marchat, that would fpeud al that he's able

to make ith' low countries, but to rake meafure of my Holland

fhcetcs when I lye in 'cm : I hear c trampling :'tis my Flcmifli

Hoy*
Enter Lcuerpoole,ChartIy,WHans van Belch,

^

Hanf.parw tjo? voujant) tjo; pop : een/viuea^ojWjUier^^ntJ

D ftiwc
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t)tuc ftulUng , D^itfeo )^eUum bpCe freefc : rtempf , ^atij t

£w#r,Till our crowncs crack agcn Maiftcr Han^-van Bslch.

Jtfe Ijarc Us^U C5C0 Ororke |?CU : Nay Ime an apt fchoU

Urand cantak*.

Ua»5^ SDatt 10 gooD , octt goor) r ^ch ran tint (far long

:

fo; 3£lJ §£b fUip cemc nolo bpori De batec : £> rniri fcfco?

men tiro.tucc f^l Daucc lanteera, teera,ana ling 3cb b^incto

to pou mm {jcre^tan : --ioatman U5 tiat tjw.

Hor.Nay pray fir ©n,

\{Ar,s m.^ ^antis foot i5 t;at £>o;rot^r.

2)£>//Tisniy father.

Rw.©ottB feacram^ntiponrtaDcrliDljp ferg^en pon nut
fotomx ! mine tjmttts mine all great Defire, to call poa
mine taner ta fo^ Jcfeloue Dis fcl)onen bro pour Oorl^terfein*

H<?r.Siryou are welcome in the way ofhonefty.

/f^^^jBscfebEdamfepou tjck^ebfoglje founDcnbatjer*

//itr;?,Whats your name I pi ay.

Hahs.^yxw ncm bin Hans van Belch,

i/6?r«.Hans Van Pclch!

/f/i;//.^au,?au, ti5 fo, tis fo, it Dronkcnman alteet re«

menberme*
HornX^oz you play the marchant/onnc Btlch.

Hofis.^^w tjatier: jckljeb Dc f^tp fii^im noto tpon De tatec

ifroucntioutp, goetptnticUtfleg^^ip tiatgotfo , ancboe
pulD bp to Snapping , ?cn fal beare pou on mp bacbe , anD
Ijmtg pou about nunnccU into mingroet&kip.

Hi;r», HcSayesDo//, he would hauc thcc to Wapping and
hangthce.

2)i>/7.No Father I rndcrftand him,but maifler H^^s ^ I would
not be fcene hanging about any mans neck , to be counted his

Icvfelljfor any gold,

Viom.h your father liuing Maifter Hafts.

H^/^au , vm y min baDet Ijeb fdjenen f)uftn in Ahs-
burgh groet mute l>eace i& mine batiere bjooer, mine ba5$r
lieb lanD,anD bm full af fiijDat ijEi b^aIl5;catteU

He flow5ty be-like

Ha*
'

i
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Hans, ^pmbatuerbin Dcgrotett foofeeriitaUAusbrough^

Dj/. The grcatdi what?

Leucr. Fookcr he faics.

Do/. Out ypon him,

Han. ^aiu pstD/ool:cr en groet min %tti^ en
fierman tjant Citti>,got0 fdcrament,tDat U5 docb:3cfemet
ttap» ^ A watch.

H$r, Call his watch before you,ifyou can,

XioU, Her s a pretty thingrdo thcfc whceJes fpin vp the h«ures!

vhats a clock.

Han. actjt: paiD tte acfjt

Dol. We can heare neither clock^nor lack going,wcc dwell ia

fuch a place that I fcarei Hiallneuer finde the way to Church,

bccaufe the bells hang fo farre ; Such a watch as this , would
make nie go downc with the Lamb , and be vp with the Larke.

Hans, ^eg^cn pnu fo,Do; it to»

T>olL Ofie : idoc buticft, for in trucch I could neUcrabide a

watch.

Han. (!5otti3 f2cramenf,Jcfemet fjeb it an? xmt^
Sxenm Leuer-poole and Chartly.

D<?/. Aft other pcalc ! good father lanch out this hollandcr.

Worn, Come Maifter ^elchy I will bring you to the watcr-fidc,

perhaps to Wapping^and there lie leauc you.

Han. 3cl5 beDancb pou taDen £xit.

Doll, They fay Whores and bawdcs go by clocks , but what a
ManafTes is this to buy twclue houres fo deerely , and then bee

begd out of*em fo eafJy? heele be out at heeles lliortly furcfor

he's out about the clockcs already : O foolifli young man how
docft thou fpcnd thy time?

Eftter Leucr-poolcfirfi.then AJlom and Chartly.

Lenr . Your grocer,

D^?/.^Nay Sfoot , then ilc change my tunc : I may caufe fuch

leadeo-heeld rafcalls ; out ofmy fight : a knife , a knife I fay ; O
Maillcr Allom , ifyou loue a woman , draw out your knife and
vndoHie.vndomc.
A//*.Svvcetc miftv^s Dflm^,what /hould you do with a knifc^

it> ill mcdlin^ with edge tooles , what s the matter Maifters 1

knife God blcfTc vs.

C % lim^
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Leu. Sfoot what tricks at noddy are thcfe^

'Do, Oh 1 fhal burft^if I cut not niy jaccil ixie fo vcxt!my father

hce's ridde to Coiir::one was about a mattci ofa looo. pound
weight; and one ot'bis men(like a roaguc as he is;is rid another

way for rents , I lookt to haue had him vp yelkiday , and vp
to day,andyet fiee ihovves not his head ; fiire he's run a\^ay, or

robd & run thorough ; and here was a fcriuener but euen now,
to put my father in mir.de of a bond/hat vvilbc forfit thii lughc

ifthc mony be not psyd Maimer Allom^ Such crofle fortunei

Allo^ How much is the bond?

Ch.irt, O rare liitle vdJaiae.

DoL My father could take vp ,
vpon the barcneffc of his

^'ord fiue hundred poundrand fiue toe,

Allom^ What is the debt?

DoL But hee fcorncs to bee- -and I fcomc to bee—
Allom^ Prec thee fvvccte Miftris Dorothy vex not , hovv

much is it?

Del, ^as Maiftcr AllomX^% but poore fifty pound.

tAUo^ Ifthat bee alJ, you fliall vpon your woi dc take vp fo

much uith meranoi her time ilc run as far in your bookes*

Dol, Sir^ Iknow not how to repay this kindnelTe :.but when,

my father

AIL Tufhjtufh^tis not worth the talkingrlu^ 50 pound?when

is itto bepayd.

Dol, Bctwecneoncandtwo, Lcz/^.That's wee thrc,

hllom^ Let one of your men goe along , and lie fend your

fifcy pound I

Dol^ You fo bind mce fir , goe firra : Mailler kHom^ ha

fome quinces brought from ourhoufe ith Country to preferuc,.

when fliall we haue any j^ood Suger come ouer ? the warre> in

Barbary makcSngcr at fuch ancxccffiue rate ;
you pay fwectely

now I warranr,fir do you not

hi You flial haue a whole cheft ofSugar tfyou plcafe,

DoL Nay by my faith foureor fiu^? loucs wii- be enough, and

lie pay vou atmy firft child Maiftcr hflom^

Kllom, Conient ifaith, your man (hall bring all yndcr one , ilc

borrow a kUTc ofyou parting.

^ Dot.
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Dot. You (hall fir,I borrow more ofyou. Ex.AIIo.^ Lcn^

Chart. S^^i^cyou Captainc.

2)0/. Welcome good captainc lynl^ns^

Captai>:e^ What is hce a Barber Surgeon , that dreft your

lippes fb.

Dol^ A Barber hee's may Taylor; 1 biddc him meafure how
hic^hcc would make the ftanding coller of my new Taftatic

Gowne before,and hee as Tailors wilbe fawcic and lickerifli,

laid mec ore the lippes.

(^
'aptaine, Vds bloud lie laie him crofle vpon his coxcomb

next daie»

Dol, You know tis not for a Gentlewoman to Rand with a

knaue.fbr a fmall mattcr,and fo I wud not ftriuc with him,onc-

lie to be rid of him,

C^ft. if I lake Maimer prick-Ioufe ramping fbhic againe,

by this JronC wh'.ch is none a gods Angell)ilc make him know
how to kifle youi blind cheekcs fooncr: miftris Dorothy Hor-

net, I wud not haue you bee a hornet , to lickc at Cowfhcrds,

but to ftmg fuch flriicds ofrafcaliity : will you fing a Tailor lliall

haue mee my ioy?

^ Dol, Captaine , ile bee lead by you in any thing ! a Taylor !

foh,

("a^t. Of what flaturc or fife haue you a flcmach to haue your

hufband now?

Vol. the meandl ftaturc Captaine, not a fze iw^nger than

your fclfc^nor fhorier.

Cap, By god , tis wel faid all your beft Captaine in the Low-
countries are as taller as 1 : but why ofmy picch Miftris Dol?

Dol, Becaufe your fmalicft Arrowcs flie fariheft; ah you

little hard-fauord villaine, but fw ectc villain e,l loue thee bee-

Gaufethcu't draw a my fide.hang the roague that wi'l not fight

for a woman.
C/ip. Vds Would, and hange him for vrfc than a roaguc that

will fiafh and cue for an oman,if flic be a whore.

Dol, Prec the good Captaine lynkir s , teach mce to fpe?kc

feme welch , mee thmkc5 a Welchmans tongue isthcnca« cft

tcngue'-——

^

^#fp^Ai any tongue in the yrld^vnleffe Cra mfs^ihzx!^ vrfc.

DoH.
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DoL How do you fay,! louc you wich all my heart,

Cap, Aft carA whee,en helhn, „

Dol. ^Airardwhee^en hellhound.

Cap. HeihoH^d^o mondu^my cara rphee^At helUn,

Dol. O^my carawhee en helloft

,

Cap, Oh I and you went to wryting fchoolc twenty fcorc

ycare in fValcs
,
by Scfu

,
you Cinnot hauc better yttrance , for

DffL Come tic mee, come tat mcc , come throw a kiflc at

mc, how is that?

Cw^.By gad I kanow not,what your tit mces.and tat mees are,

but fwff Hatha Sbloud I know what kifl'es bc,afwel

as I know a Welch hooke , ifyou will goe downe with Shrop-

flieere cariersjou flial haue Welch enough in yoarpeUics forty

weekes.

2)(?/.Say Captaine that I (hould follow yourcolloursiuto

your Country how fliould I fare there?

Cap, Fare ? by Sefu , O there is the moft abominable fecre!

and wider filuer pots to drinck in ,aadfofterpeds tolicvpon&

do our nccefl'ary pufines , and fairer houfes^and parkcs^^ holes

for Conies, and more money, befidestofted Sees and butter-

milke in NsrthrvaUs diggon : befides^harpes & Welch Freeze,

and Goates, and Cow-heelcs, and Metheglin,ouh^it may be fet

in theKernicIes,wil you march thither?

Dol. Not with your Shrop-flieirc cariers,Captainc,

Qdf, Will you go with Captaine lenkj^ and fee his Couzen
Maddoc vpon hnkin there , and ilc run hedlongs by and by,&:

batter away money for a new Coach to iolc you in.

D<?/. Bellow your Coach vpon mc,& two young white Marcs,
and you lliall fee how Ilc ride.

Op. Willyou?byallthc leekes that arc womc on Saint Da-
uies daie I will buy not only a Coach , with fourc wheelcs , but

alfo a white Mare and a ftone horfc too,becaufe they flial tray;

you,very luftily,as ifthe diuill were in their arfes, Sxit^

How novY,more Tailors L^Uetes Vhilljf,

Phi, How lir;TayIors.

2)^/,O good Captaincjtis my Couzen.

E)tt!er Leuirf99U at anothtr d^re^
^
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Caf, Is he , I will Couzcn you then fir too,onc day.

P/;//. Ihopc fir then to Couzcn you too.

Cap, By gad I hobc fo/are-wcll SicUmctt. Exip.

LcHcr. Her s both mohcy,and fuger.

V>9LO fwcctc villaine, fct it vp. Exit^Md Enter frtfentlj^

r/?/7.S foot,what tame liiaggcrcr was this I met D#//,

DoL A C3ptaine,a Captain c:but haft fcap't the Tynnkerkj ho-

ncft VInlip ? Vhilif ryalls arc not more welcome: did thy father

pay the ill otr?

?htl. He pai'd that fiiot,and then fliot piftolets into my poc-

kets : harkc wcnch:chmck chink,make$ the punck wanton and
the Baud to winck. Caper/,

C^art, O rare mufick,

Lettrr, Hcaucniy confort.better than old LMoones^

Vhil, But why? vvhyD^/^gce thcfc two likeBeadelU in

blewPha?

l>9ll, Theres a morrall ii that :flea off your skins ,
you

precious Caniballs : O that the welch Captainc were here a-

gainc^and a drum with him,I could march aow,ran,tan,tan,ta-

rajran^tanjtan^firra Vhiltp has thy father any plate in's houfe.

Vh'ii Enough to fet vp a Gold-fmithcs Hnop^

D<?/. Canii tiot borrow lomc of it ? wee fhall haiic gucfts ro

morrow or next day, and 1 wud feruc the hungry rag-a.mufRns

in plate,tho twere none ofmine owne.

Vhil, 1 fliall hardly borrow it of him but I could get one of
mine Aunts , to bcatc the bufb for nice , and fhc might get the

bird.

D^A Why prcc thejet me bee one ofthine Aunts,and doe it

forme then. As [me vcrtuous and a Gentlcv\cnianilcreftore.

Vhil, Say no more tis don.

D<?/. What manner ofman is thy father ? Sfoor ide Huncfee

the witty Monky becaufethou fayfthe*s aPoer : iletell thee,

what \\cdo:LiHer'pook or Chartly, fhall like my Gentlemafi vf-

hcr goe to him^and fay fuch a Lady {ends for him , about a fon-

net or an epitaph for her child chat died at nurfe , or for fomc
deuicc about a maskc or fo;ifhe comes you fhall ftand in a cor«

ncr,andfcc ia whatStafcilcbearc my feife : he docs not know
mc^nor my lodging, Fhil, No^o.
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Doll, 111 a!i3atch Sirs? fln'is bcmciy with him and his mufc,
Omn Agreed,any fcafFold :o exccuce knauery vpon.

^oii lit fend then my vanc-currcr picfently : in the mcanc
limc^maiche after the Captaiae, Icoundrels, come hold mc 7p ;

Lookc how SAbrwa funck uh' riucr %ensrncy

So will we foure be drunkc ich' niip-vvrack Faiiernc. Sxemt^
£f^/^r B-:llai-nont,M iybcvy,W Aliflr^ffe May bery.

Mjiy, Come Wife, GUI two gafUnts will be here prefently

:

lhauc proaiili them the bcftof cntertaininent, with prorelhti-

on neuer to rcucalcto thee their flander : I wiiihaue thee bearc

thy feifcj as ifthoa madefi a feafi vpon Stmon and /W^j day , to

country Gentlewomen
, that came to fee the Pageant, bid them

cxtreamly wclcomcthough thou wilh their throats cut ^ 'cis in

fafliion. mfe OGod I fliallncncriudurethem.

Bell. Indure them, you are a foole; make ic your cafe , as it

may be many womens ofthcFrcedome ; that you had a friend

in priuatc , whom your husband fliould lay to his boiome ; and

he in requitall ftould lay his wife to his bofome: what treads of

the toe, falutations by winckes^difcouvie by birings of the hp,

amorous glances , fweetc (loine kiffes when your husbands

backs turn d , would paffe bctwcenc them , bearc your felfe to

Greffftefhield^as ifyou did loue him forafFeC^mg you fo intircly,

not taking any notice of his iourney : theilepuc more tricks vp-

on you : you told mc Qree^efiie/dmezncs to bring his Siller to

your houfe,to hauc her boord here.

^^/.Righc,fhcc*5 fomc crackt demy'Culucrin,that hath naif-

caried in fcruicc: no matter though it be fomexharge to mc for

a time,I care not. fVtfe Lord was there euer fuch a husband?

Majr, VVhy.woiiIdrt thou hauc me fuffcr their tongues to run

at large, in Ordinaries and Cock-pits ;
though the Knaues doc

lye, I tell you Mzii^cr Belkmofjt
y
lyes that come from ftcrne

lookcs,and Sattin out-fides,and guilt Rapiers alfOjW ill be put vp

and goe for currant. " (mans difcredit.

-B^Z/.Right fitj'tis a fmall rparke,giues fire to a beautiful! wo«
M'aj. 1 will therefore vfe them like informing knaues ,

m this

kindc,make vp their mouthes with filuer,and after bee reucng'd

Vpon them ; I was in doubt I fliould haue ^rownefat oflate:&

it were nor for law fuites : and feare ofour wiucs, wc rich men
fhould
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fliould grow out of alJ coinpaffc : chcy come, my w'ortFiy fricndj

vvclcomc : icokc my wiucs colour riles alreicly.

Green. Youhaue not: made her acquainted with the difcouery.

A{aj, O by no meaiics : ycc lee Gcntiemcn the affcdion of

an old man ; I would fainc make alJ w hole agcn. Wife giuc

entertainment to oHr new acquainranccyour lips wife^any wo-
ma may lend her hps w ithout her husbands priuity lis alowablc*

IVtfc, You arc vciy welcome; I thinkc it be necrc dinner time

Gendcmen: Ik will the maide to couci,and returne prefcntly.

Bell. Gods pretious why doth (he leaue them? Exit.

Ma), O I know her Homack : iLec is but rctirde into another

chamber,to ealc her heart with crying a little ; it hath cuer bin

her humor.flie hath done it 5.or 6»times in a day,when Courti-

ers haue bccneheare,ifaiiy thing hath bin cutoforder, and yet

euery returne laught and bin as merrjr; & how is it Geaticmcn,

you are well acquainted with this roomejareyou not?
*

(^ree, I had a dchicatc banquet once on that table, (chamber.

MajM good time;butycu arc better acquainted with my bed
Beil^Ntit thccloath ofgold ^ ufhins fet forth at yourca-

tertaieement ? Feth. Yes Sir.

Ma). And the cloath of Tiflew Valance.

Teth, They are very rich ones, (furniture,

Miiy, God refufc me , they arc lying Rafcols , I haue no fuch

(jr^w, Iproteflit was the ftrangcft, and yet with-all thehap*

pieft fortune that wee fhculd mecte you two at Ware^ that eucr

redeemed fuch defolatc adiions : I would not wrong you agea

for a million ofLonions^

M&y, Nojdo you want any money ? or ifyou be in debt,! am
a hundreth pound ith* Subfidie, command mec.

Teth. Alas good Gentleman; did you eucr read of the like

pacicnccin any of your ancient RomA»s}

Bel^ou fee what a fwcet face in a Veluet cap can do,your cit-

tizes wiues arc like Pamiges, the hens are better the the cocks.

Feth, I beleeue it in troth , Siryou did obferue how the Gen-
tlewoman could not conrainc her felfc, when fhe faw vs enter.

Bell Right.

Feth, For thus much I muft fpeakc in allowance ofher mode-
fiie,when I had her moft priuatc flic would blufli atrcamcly.
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Sell, I, I warrant you, a^d aske you ifyou would Haue fuch

agrcacfianc lie vpoa your confciciice 3 as to lie withanothcc

aianswife, F^^A.Introth flic would.

Bell, And tell you there were maidcsinoughinlondon, ifa

man were To vitioufly gincn, whofe Portions would hclpe them

to hubsbands though gentlemen gaue thc firft onfct.

Fcth,Yo\i area merry ould gentleman infaith Sir : much lik«

to this was her langwage.

Bell, And yet clipe you with as voluntary a bofomc ; as ifflie

had fallen in ioue with you at fomc Inncs a court rcucls ; and

invited you by letter to her lodging.

F^^Your knowledge Sir,isperfe61: without any information,'

' Afayjlc goe fee what my wife is doing gentlemcn^wbcn my
wife enters lliew her this ring; and twill quirall fufpition, Exit^

Fcth.DoR, hcare Lftl^ Gres^ield wil thy wife by here prcfetly,

rrew*^. I<Iefc my boy to waight vpon hcr,by this light,! thinks

God prouides ; for if this citcifcn had not out of his ouerplus of

kindncsproferdher , her diet andlodging vnder thcnamc of
my fifler, I couldnot haue told what fliifc to haucmade^for the

greatertpartofniy mony is rcuolted; wcclc make more vfc of
him,the whorcfo rich Inkeeper ofDoftcafler her father llicwcd

bimfelfc a rankc oilier ; to fend her vp at this time a ycarc ; and
and by thecariertOj twas but aiadcstrikc ofhtm.

Feth,Bat haue you inRi'uded her to call you brother,

greeff. Yes and flidc do it, I left her at Bofomes Inne, (h^clc

bchere^pi-efenriy. SytterC^taylf'ery,
"

^/^.Maiflcr grsfHcfhe'ddyour fiftcr is come;my wife is enter,
taining hereby the malTc 1 haue biii vpon her hps already , Lady
you arc welcome,looke you maiftcr Greer.ePndd^ becaufc your
fifteris newly conic out ofthefrefliairc-and that to be pent vp
in a narrow lodging here ith'cittie may offend her health flie

Hialllodgcat a garden houfe ofmine in More fcilds where if
it pleafe you and iny worthy friend hearc tobearc her company
your fcuerall lodgings and lointcommons (to the poorc ability
ofa cittizcn) flialbe prouided. Feth.O God Sir,

cJW/zy. Nay no complement your loues comandit rfliaHsto
*nnet Gentlemen', comemaifkr .S^/Z^wa^r He be the Gentle-
.man vflier to this faire Lady.

Gru, Here is your ring>Miftris ; a thoufand times , and-
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would hauc willingly loft mybcftof maintenance thatlmight

hauc found you halfc fo tradable.

mf.Sir 1 am ftill my fclfejknow not by what means you hauc

grown vpo my husbadjie is much dcccaucd in you I cake it:vvill

you go in co dinner—O God that I might haue my wil ofhim 8c

it were not for my husbad ide fcratch out his eyes prefct'y.£^.

iVr.Welcome co Londo bonny miftris K3te,thy husband little

dreams oft he famiharity that hath paft betwenc thee & I Kate.

K^jeJNoc matter it hec did : he ran away from me like a bafc

flaue as he \Yas,out or Torl^-Jhire, and pretended he would goc

the Hand voiage/ince I necre heard of him till within this forc-

iiight : can the world conderanc me for entcitayning a friend,^

diat am vfed fo like an Infidel?

Fe, I chink not,but ifyour husbad knew ofthis hc^d be dcuorfl.

iSr^Kce vv'ere an alTe then ,no,wifcmcn fhould dealc by their

i^'iues 3is tiicfalc ct ordinance pificch in Eniladyif it breake the

firfr difchaige the wcikman is at cKc Icflc of it,ifthe fecond the

Marchant,& the workman ioynily^ifthe third the Marchant,fo

anour cafe,if a woman proue falfe thefirilyeare,turoeherypon

her fathers neck, ifthe fecond,turne her home to her father but

allow heraportion,but iffhe hould puremettailctwoyearefic

flic to fcueralpecces/in the third,repaire the ruincs ofher hone-

fly at your chaiges,fbrthe beftpeece of ordinance, may bee

ciackt in thecafting , and tor women to haue cracks and flaues,

alas they are borne to them , no v I haue held out foureyearc,

doth my husband do any things about Lffudo doth he fwaggcr?

F^th. O as tame as a fray in Fleeteftreetc , wKcn their arcno-

body to part them.

7?^. I eucrthought fb,we haue notable valiant fellowcs about

Doncafter,theile giuc the lie and the llab both in an inftant,

Fefh, You like fuch kind ofman-hood beft Kate.

^at.Ycs introth for I think any woman that loues her fried,had

rather haue him ftand by it then lie by it,but I pray thee tel me,,

why muft I be quarterd ae this Cittizens garden houfe,fay you,

F-f.Thc difcousfeofthat wil fct thy bloud on fire to be rcuegd

On thy husbands forhead peece. £«r.Bella»c^ MafJf.M^yhc^

Wff.Wil you go in to dinner fir.> Rat, Wil you lead the way
Pf'ff.No fwcecc forfothc wecle followJou. (forfoth?



O M.al{lcr 5^//^^^^? rascueryoutooke pittyvpon thcfimpli-

city ofa podre abufed geiulewotnamwil you tell me one thing.

Be'l, i\ny thing fwect Miftris CMijhrrie,

;^//<f.I but will you doe it faithfully?

'Bell, As I refpedlryour acquaintance I fhall doc it.

TVtfe, Tell me thca I befeech you , doe not you thinke this

minx is fome nDughty packe whomc my husband hath fallen

ill loue with^ and meancs to kecpe vnder my nofe at his garden

houfe.

tSd?&No vpon my life is fhe not,

Wife . 0 1 cannot beleeuc it , I know by her eies /lie is not

honeft,why fliould my husband proffer them fuch kindncs ? tkac

haue abufed iiim and me ; fo intollerablc : and will not fuffer

me to fpeakc; thcres the hellont not fuffer me to fpcakc.

Bell, Fie fie, he doth that like ayferer, that will vfc a nian

with all kindnes, that he may be carelcfTe of paying his mony,.

vpon his day , and afcer-wards take the extrcmitieofthe forfa*

tare ; your icaloude is Idle : fay this were trucjit lies in the bo-

fome of afwcete wife to draw her husband from any loofc-

imperfevSion/rom wenching/rom Icalofie, from couituoufnes

from crabbednes , which is the old mans common difeafe, by

her politickcycalding.

Bell. She mayedoe it from crabedncs , for example I haue

knowne as tough blades as any are in England broke vponji

fctherbed, —come to diner,

fyife.lk be r^led by you Sir,for you arc very like mine vncle.

Bell, Sufpition workcs more mtfchiefegrowcs more ftrong.

To fcuer chaft beds then aparant wrongs. ^xit^

.

ttACrrS ^ S^NA T.

£;^^^Do!l,ChartIy Leucrpoole WPliillip.

Thil, Come my little Punke with thy two Compofitorsto

shis vnlawfull painting houfe , thy pounders a my old poecicall

dad wilbe hereprefently take vp thy State in this chayre, and

beare thy felfe as ifthou wcrt talking to thy pottccary after the

receipt ofa purgation :looke fcuruily vpon him : fometimes be

merrie and Hand vppon thy pantofHes like a new eleJled
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boIL And by and by mcIanchoIickclikcaTiltcr that hatfi

broakc his ftaucs fouk before his Mirtriffe.

Phil. Right, for hcc takes thee to bee a woman of a great

count : harke vpon my life hee s come.

Doll. See who knocks : thou {halt fee mcc make a foolc of a

. Poet, that hath made fine hundred foolcs.

Lener, Pleafe your new Lady-fhip hce's come.

^oll. Is hee ? I fliould for the more ftate let him walke feme
two houres in an vtterroome : if I did owe him money, 'twere

notmuch out of fafliion but come enter him : Stay, when we
are in priuate conference fend in my Tayler,

Enter Bellamont brought in by ieuerpoole*

Leuer, Lookcyou my Ladie's a ficcpe , fheclc wake prefently,

BelL I come not to teach a Starling fir,God-boy-you.

Leuer, Nay intructhSir, if my Lady fliould but dreamc
you had becne heare.

'Doll, Who's that keepes fuch a prating ?

Leuer, *Tis I Madam,
DolL He h aue you preferd to be a Crycr : you hauc an cxle«t

throate for t : pox a the Poet is he not come yet ?
-

Leuer, Hec's here Madam,
Boll, Crie you mcrcy.-I ha curft my Monkey for flirewd turne«

a hundred times>and yet I loueit neuer the v/orfe I proteft.

Bel, Tis not in fafliion dccre Lady to call the breaking out ofa

Gentlcwomans lips/cabs^biit the [jeate ofthe Liucr.

T)ol, So fir; if you haue a fvveece breath , and doc not fmcU

©f fwetty linnen^you may draw necrer, neercr.

Bel, T am no friend to Garlick Madam.
1>oll, You write the fweeter verfe a great deale fir, I haue

heard much good ofyour wit maifter Poet : you do many de«

uifesfor Cittizcns wiucs: I care not greatly becaufc I haue a

Citty LaundrefTe already^if I get a Citty Poet too : I hauc fuch

adeuifc for you, and this it is. Enter Taylcr, O welcome

Tayler : do but waitc till I difpatch my Taylcr, and 11c difcoucr

»iy deuicetoyou.

Bell, He take my leauc of your Ladifhip.

Doll. No ; I pray thee ftay :I muft baoeyou fwcatc for my
ieuicc MallkrPcet^

E 9 JHHe



PJW.^Hc fweats already bdccue it.

D^/.
*A cup ofwine there : whac fafliion will make i VYoman

hauc the bctt bodic Taylor.

Taj. A {hon dutch waft with a round cathern-w hccle far-*

dingale : a clofc flccue with a cartoofe collour and a pickadell,

Dol. And what mcatewill make a woman haucafincwit

Maiftcr Peer,

Bff/. Fowlc madam is themoft lighr,dclicatc,& witty feeding.

Dol, Fowle fayftthcurl know them that fecdcof it euery

mcalc, and yet arc as arrant foolcs as any arc in a kingdome of

my credit : hart thou don Taylor ? now to difcouer my dcuicc

firrlle drinck to you fic,

FhiL Gods prctious,wee nere thought ofher deuice before,

pray god it be any thing tollerable.

D<?/. lie haucyou make 1 1, poef,es for a dozen ofchcefc tren-

chers. Pi/7.0horriblcl

Bffl. In welch madam? Dsl, Why in welch fir,

Bel, Becaufc you wiilhauc thcmferu d in with your checfc

Ladie.

Dol. I will beftow them indeedc vpon a welch Captaine:

one that loues checfc better than venfon , for ifyou fliould but

get 3.or 4. Chefliirechcefcs andfct them a running down Kic-

gatc-hill, hcwould make more haft after the than aftcr the befj

kcnnell ofhounds in Eft^loftd; what think you ofmy deuice?

'Bel, Fore-god a very firangc dcuicc and a cunning one.

Phtl, Now he begins to eye the goblet.

Bel, You fliould bea kin to the 'B^IUmffftts^yougLuc the fame
Annes madam.

Dol, Faith I paid fwectely^br the cup , as it may be you and
fome other Gentleman hauc don for their Armes.

Bel, Ha,the fame waight : the fame fafhion: I had three ncft

of them giuen mec, by a Nobleman at the chrifting of -my
ionncThil/p,

Phil, Your fonne is come to full age fir; and hath tane pofle*

ffion ofthegiftofhis God-father,
Bel, Ka.thou wilt not kill mee.
Phil, No fir, ile kill no Poet Jcaft his ghoft write fatiresa-

gaioftme.

BelU.
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'BeU What! fhc? a good common wdthcs woman , ftce wag

borne. Phil» For her Country, and has borne her Councry,

B//, Heart ofvcrtuc? what make I here?

Vhil^ This was the party you rail d on ; I kcepe no worfe ca«

pany than your feJfc father, you were wont to fay yencry is like

Yiery that it may be allowed tho it be not lawful!.

^el Wherefore come I hither,

V>!>1, To make a dcuiceforchecfe-trcnchers.

Vhil, He tell you why 1 fcnt for you, for nothing bat to fliew

you that yowr grauitymay bee drawnc in: white haires may fall

into the company of xlrabs afAcIl as red bcardcs into the foci-

cty of knaucs : would not this woman dccciue a whole camp
ith Low-countries,and make one Commander bdecuc (he on-

ly kept her cabbin for him, and yet quarter twenty more
in t. Do/. Pree the Poet what doeft thou think ofme.

Bel I think© thou art a moft admirable , brauc , bcautifull

Whore,
Di>/. Nay fir , I was told you would raile : bur AvKat doc you

thinke ofmy deuicefir,nay: but you are not to depart yet Mai-
ftcr Poet:wut fup with mcPlle cafhiere all my yong barnicles,

wcele talke ouer a pcice ofmutton and a partridge,wifely.

- BeL Sup with thee that art a common vndertaker ? thou that

doeftpromife. EOthing bat watclict eyes , bumbaft calues and

falfepcryvvigs.

Dp/. Pree the conrb thy beard with a comb ofblack leadc^it

may be I fhall afFe6t tScCi

B^/. O thy vnlucky Ihrre! I muft take my leauc ofyour wor-

fliippe I cannot fit y r ur dcuice at this inftant : I muft defire to

boriovv a neft of goblets of you : O viilaniell wud fomc-h^ncft

Butcher-would begge all thcqueancs and knaues ith Citty and

cary them into feme ochcr Country they'd fell better than

Bee fes and Calues:wbat avcriuous Citty would this bee then]

mary I thinke there would bee a few people left int , vds foot,

guldwith Chcefe~treneher»ai3d yoke in entertainment with a

Taylor? goodjgood. Exit,

Vhtl, How doeft T)oli> Bell. Scuruic,vcry fcmule.

Len^, V^'hcre fhalls fuppc wcnch>

V&II, He fupfc in my bcddc : gettc you home to your

lodging
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edging and co mc whe I fend for you^o filthy roaguc thitl am.

P^;/, How 1 ho\v,miftris Dsro:hj?

Dot, Saint Antoaics fire light in your Spanifli flops rvdslifc,

iWc make you know a difference , bctwecne my mirth and mcl-

ancholy.you pandcrly roaguc. OmyVc obferue your Ladifliip.

Vhi, The puncks in her huiiier—pax. Ex/t.

De/, T-C humor you and you pox mec : vds life haue I lien with

tiSptWi^rdOkhic, that I haue leirnt to mingle fuch \va:er with

myMalago, Others fome fcuruic thing or other breeding;

how many feuerall loucs of Plaiers of Vaulters^ of Lieutenants

haue I entertained befides a runner a the ropes , and now to let

Houd when the fignc is at the heart ? Aiould I fend him a letter

with fomclewel !iVt,hc would requite it as lawiers do, that re-

returne a wood-cock pic to their dients^when they fend them a

Bafon and a Eure^ will infiantly go and make my felfe drunke,

till I haue loft my memory,liue a fcoffing Poet? 5.v/>.

£«wLep-frog <</f^Squirill.

Fw.Now ScjHirtcl wilt thou makcvs acquainted with the

icft thou promift to tell vs of?

ScfHi. 1 will difcouer it , not as a Darby-fhere women difco-

uers her great teeth,in laughtcrrbut foftly as a gentlema tfourts

a wench behind an Arras : and this it is
,
yong Greenejheildt\iy

Maifter with Greeneflmlds fifter lie in my maiftcrs garden-houfc

here in More-fields. Frog, Right,what ofthis?

Squir, Mary fir if i he Gentlewoman be not his wife, he com-
mits inccft/or Ime furc he lies with hcr'euery night.

Fro. All this I know,but to the reft.

Squir^ I will tell thee , the moft pollitick trick ofa woman,
that ere made a mans face looke witherd and pale like the tree

in Cuckolds Hauen in a great fnow : rnd this it is
,
my miftris

makes her hufband belieuc that llieewalics in her fleepe a

nights, and to confirm e this beleefc in him
,
fondry times iiee

hath riz.en out ofher bed, vnlockt all the dores^gon fro Cham-
ber to Chamber,opend her chefts, touz'd among her linncn,&

when hejj^ath wakte & mift her, comming to qucftion why fhc

coniur'd thus at midnight, he hath found her faft a (Icepc^mary

it was Cats ncepe,fTor you fhalJ hcarc whatprey flie watcht for.

Fr3g, Goodsforth,
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I oucr-hcard her laft night talking with thj Malftcr,

and fhcpronnit him that aflbonc ashcr husband was a flccpc,

fhc would walkc according to her cuftome , and come to his

Chamber,mariy ftiec would do it fo puritannically, fo fecrctly I

mcancjthat no body fliould hcarc of it. Frog. Ifl poflible?

Squir, Take but that corner and ftand clofe , and thine cycs

fliall witncffc it.

Frog.O irktollcrablevvittc,what hold can any mantake of a

vvomans honelly,

Sqni. Hold } no more hold then ofa Bull noyntcd with Sop^c,

and baitcdwithafhoalcof FidlersinStaffordfhirc: ftandcloTc

I hearc her comming. Enter Kate.

Kate.y/tizx a filtny kuauc was the flioo-maker , that made
my flippers,what acrc*iking they kcepc : O Lord^ifthere be any

power that can make a woman? husband fleepc foundiyac a

pinch,a$ I hauc often read in foolifli Poetrie that there is, now,
now^and it be thy w ill, let him drcame foiiae fine dreamc or o-

thcr, that hcc*s made a Knight , or a Noble-man, or fomc-what

vvhilft I go and take but two kifles , but two kiflcs from frt'cctc

Fetherfione, Sxit^

Sqni, Sfoot bee may well drcame hecs made a Knight ; for

Ik be hangd iffhe do not dub him.

^reert, VVas there cucr any walking fpirit^like to my
wife ? what rcafon iliould there bee in natutc for this ; I wiU
qucftion fomc Phifition: nor hearc neither: vdflife,! would laugh

if fhc were in Maitter F<?f/:'^y?<?»e'jChamberj fliee would flight

him,Maiiicr Fetherftotre^lMiWcr Fetherfhy^e,

Within Fethcr, Ha^hovv now who cals ?

Greeji, Did you leauc your doore open laft night f*

Feth, I know not,l thinke my boy did.

gree», Gods light fliec's there then, wi:l you know the icif,

my wife hath her old tricks,lle hold my ii'^e
,
my wife's in your

chambei ,rife out of your bcd^and fee and you can tcelc he r.

Se^ut He will fecle hei I warrant you ? CrfeMzuc y ou her iit ?

Ffik, Notyetfir^fhee's here fir»

EfJter FcthcrftoneW Kate m hi^ drmcs,

Cjreen^ So I faid eucn now to my ielfc before God la; take her

in youratmcs^and bring her hcthcr foftiy,for fcarc ofw^^^ g
E hcr^



her : Tneuer knew the like of this before God la , alai poorc
JC^rtf,Iooke before God; fliees afleepe with her eyes opcnrprit^
tie little roague^llc \^akc her,and make her afliamd ofic.

Feth, O youlc make her ficker the:i.

Green, I warrant you ; would all women thought no more
hurt then thou dooft,r.ovv fwcet viliaine^iT^^^^/^T^/^,

Kute. 1 longd for the merry thought of a phcfant.

Cjrcen, She talkes in her fleepe,

K^te, And the foulc-guttcd Tripe-wife had got it, Sc eate halfe

ofit : and my colour went and came^and my ftoniach wambled:
till I was ready to found,but a Mid"vvife peicciued iCjand markt
which way my eyes wxnt ; and helpt mee to it,but Lord how I
pickt it, "'twas the fwectcft meate me thought,

S(jui,0 poilicick Mifti iffc. gree^. Why K<iteXati ?

Kate, Ha,ha,ha^I beflirew your hart,Lord where am I?

green. I pray thee be not frighted.

Kate.O I am fick,l am fick^I am fick,0 how my flefli trembles:

oh fome ofthe Arjgelica water,I fhal haue thcMocherprcfencly.

Gree, Hold downc her ftomach good maimer YetherJ^oKe^whllc

I fetch feme. Veth, Well diflembled Kate.

'KateJ?iihyl am like fome ofyour Ladies that can be Gckwhca
ihey EaUt no ftomack to He with their husbands,

Fet/j, What mifchiuous fortune is this : weel haue a iourney to

H^are Kate, to redeeme this misfortune.

Kate, Well,Chcaters do not win all wayes : that woman that

vTiIl entertaine a friend , muft as well prouidc a Clofet or Back-

doore for him,as a Fcther-bed,

Veth. Be my troth I pitty thy husband.

Kate,V'\xtj him,no man dai cs call him Cuckold ; for he weares

Sattin ; pitty him,he that will pull downc t mans figne, and fct

vp horncs,there's law for him.

Feth, Befick againe,your husband comes.

Sftter Grecnefliield with a broker* pyin.

Green. I haue the wo ift luck; I thinkcl get more bumps and
flirewd turncs ith* darke,how do's ftie maifter Fetherfione.

Fethycry ill fir,fhe€$ troubled with the moother extreamly,

3held downe her belly eucn now,and I might fcelcit rifc^

Kaff.Ohy raciq iny b^d^ Ibcfecchyom



^ree, I will findc a remedy for this walking. If all thr Doitcrft

in townc can fdl it ; a thoufand pound to a penny (he Ipoilc not

her face.or breakc her neck, or catch a cold that fl:icc may ncrc

claw oft againc,how dcort wench ?

/Crff^.A little rccouerd ; alas I hauefo troubled thatGentlema.

F^^^.Nonc ith' world iC^jf^^may I do you any faither fcruicc.

Kntc, And I were w here I would be in your bed ; pray pardon

mcjwaflyou ^ii^xi FctherJhnCyncn^l fhould be well then»

Sq^ti, Markc how Hie wrings him by the fingers.

K'^ite^ Good night^pray you giue the Gentleman thankcs for

patience. Green, Good night Sit.

Fcth^Yon hauc a fhrewd blow^you were beft haue it fcarcht,

Grsett, A fcratch,a fcratch. Ex*t,

Feth Let me fee what cxcufc fhould I framc,to get this wench
forth a towne with me : Jlc perfwade her husband to take Phi-

fick, and prcfently hauc a letter framed, from his father in law,

to be dcliuerd that morning for his wife , to come and rcceiuc

fome fmaliparcell ofmoncy in £«/.?/^^chafe,at a Keepers that is

her Vncle^ thenfirhenot beeingin cafe to trauell, will intrcate

me to accompany his wife, wecle lye at JVare all night , and the

next morning to London , lie goc ftrike a Tinder, and frame a

Letter prefenily. Exit,

Squi, And He take the paines to d?fcouer all this to my mai-

ftcrold Mfiiyhsty^^^it hath gone a report a good while,my
Mailicr hath vfcd them kindly , bccaufe they haue beenc ouer

familiar with his wife , but I fee which way Fstherfiom lookes.

ffootc ther*s neare a Gentleman ofthem all Hiall gull a Citizen,

& thinkc to go fcot-free: though your commons (liriiike for this

be butfccret,and my Maifterfhali intertaine thee, m.ike thee in-

fteed ofhandling falfcDicc, finger nothing but gold and filuer

waggc,an old Seruing-man turnes to a young beggar, whereas

ayoungPrentife may turne to an old Aidcrman,wiit be fecret?

Lcsif^OGod fir,as fccrct as ruflics in an old Ladyes Cham-
ber. Sxit,

^crrs 4. scENA i.

£«/^BellamQnt in his N'i^ht'Cap.mth leaues in his hdnd,

his mAn After him with lights^Sttrndipi and Pafer,

E z BfK



rroKTfi^jrAiD not.
Bel, ^'^1Tc fpcakc wich noac, Sfrn, Not a p^iicn

'

Ff/. No ch J a Sharer

Ec ipca<e »vich no.-^? alcno i: be thcmTath
ofthe biJ coin;^artvJ!e fpeakc wich none,—I'va?.

Why jTi3u!d ao: I bee an cxccl'en: Rttcfmar.?! can in the \sxjm.

tii^g ol a tragedy , m-kc C^fiy Ipeake be ter chan cucr nis am-
bition could: when I write of ?d?aw^^r I hauc Tjmfcies loulc

vicnin me,aad when Ipeifoni'-e 3 worthy Poct,Iauchcnvruly

ir.y icife^a pooie mpi eferd kholler.

^/j/fT /;/'/ Afvt h tfh!f,

Sfrti, Here's a C.vaigerirg .^eilo'.v fir . that fpcakes tK>t likea

m M of gods making,!' vearcs he muft fpeake wich you a^d vvil

fpeaVe ' i.h you.

B--/ N'o*: gods rmking-what is hc?a Cuckold?

StTri lir^bj his c'othes.

B'/. Enter ni:n and his clothes : clothes fomctimcs are bet-

ter Gentle.iien tha.-i their MaiiWrs. Entjhe ^^tMn^ c^r the Str^

is this he'Secke you niefir,

C4p. I Icf^ke iir , (go J plc3"c ycu]) for a SentiUman , that talkc*

behdesto himlclfcwhea hc*$ alone , as ifhee tvcre in B^d-Ianv,

jnd he's a Poet,

B.'/. So iir^it nay bee you feeie mce,fbr Ime fometimes out

a my u its. You are a Poet fir^are you»

B^/. Ime haunted wi:h a Fury S'''.

(^Ap. f^ray Kfaiilcr Poei Hiuic ott thisl:ct!epoc-giinjand I vril

coniure your Fury : ris well lay you fir , my dc fires arc to haue

fome am able and amorous fonnet or raaarigall compofcd by
your Fury, lee you,

B^/. Areyoualouerfirofchenine Mufe?,

C4;. O v
,
by gad out a cry. C«?p. Y'are chca a fcho!!er fir.

C.tp. I ha picktvp myCTomesin Scfus colledgc in Oxfold

€ne day a gad while a^oc.

BW. Y'are welcome , y'are very welcome, lie borro'.vycfflr

lud:^e!nent looke you hr^Ime wric)-ng 2 Tragcdvjthe Tragedy
«fyou n g ^AjlUnxx,

C^p, Stj,z»ax Tragedy I is he liuing can you tell ? was not Sti^

4tftAx a M?>t.mauTh mzn?
Etl^Oao CvjYou niiftakcjhc ya$ a Tr^^^sf/^grcat Ui^orj Son.'



dp, Htv7i?r was g amim to C^ v^Hjuler . when Hiec wis
gvea: vvidi c'lild, 'jod vdgcme,there wis one youiit* Stjanan of
Men-moHth ihcire was a madder gi cekc as any is in al Efjglad^

B,7. Tnis was not he affureyer: looke you fir,l will hauc thi j

Tragedy pref:ijrcd iii cne French Courc.by French Gallants,

Cap, By god your Frenchmen will doc a Tragedy cn;crludc,

pogi^y well,

Btf/, It flia^bc fir at the maniages ofthe Duke OrUms^ and
Qhatrlion the adiiiiral ofFrnyjceX^^

Cap, Vds bloud j does OrU^fis marry with the Admirall of

Bfl.O fii no^ they are two feutraH mirriagcs . As I was fay-

ing the ftage l uiig all with black veluet,and while tis ac^ed,my

felf wil ftad behind the Duke of Btr^n^oi fomc other checfe mi-
nion oi fo,— who rhall, I they fliall take fomc occafion about

the mufick ofthe fourth A6^,to ftep to the French Kinj^jand fay.

Sire ,
vojU^ il et votre trep^umbleferuitcHr , U flufage , e diuin9

efiirttymanfisfir BeH^tmjnt^^W in French thus poynting at me , or

yon is the learned old SugUflj Gentleman Marker BelUm9r>t z

very worthic man , to bee one ofyour priuy Cbamber,or Poet
Lawrcat.

Cap, But are you furc Duke Peppcr-noonc wil giucyou fuch

good vrdesjbchind your back to your face.

'Bel, Oh 1,1,1 man,he*s ciac onely courtier that I know them
but what do you thinke that I may c'omc to by this.

C^.God vdgemee,aliFr4»rtfmay hap die in your debt for

this,

BeL Iam now wrytlng the defcriptlon ofhis death.

Op. Did he die in his pcd.

Bel, You fhall hcare : fufpition is the Mynion ofgreat hearts,

iio:I will not begin there : I maginc a great man were to be ex-

ecuted about the 7, houre in a gloomy morning.

Copt, As it might bcc Smtpjon or fo, or great GqIms that wa$
kild by my Count riman.
Bf/» Right (1r,thus I cxprefTe it in yong AJii4/iax^

Now the wildc people greedy oftheir griefes,

longing to feCjthat which their thorghts tbhord,

Prcucatcd day^and rod on ihcircwnc roofcs.
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C4^. Cculd the little horfc that ambled on the top of Paules,

caTy all the pcoplcjcls hew could they ride on the roofcs!

'Bel, O fir^tis a figarc in Poctiyjraaikc how ti$ followed.

Rod on their owne roofcs,

Making all Neighboring houfcs tilde with men; tilde with

men ' ill not good,

^^^.ByScfii ; and it were tilde all with naked ImcQ twerc

better.

B.'/. Youfhall hearc nemorc; pick your eares, they are fowlc

fir,what are you fir pray?

C^j>. A Captainc iir,and a follower ofgod Alars.

Bfl, (^Urs,B^hpis^2n6. 1 Joue Ap'^llo ! a Captaine ! then I par-

don your fir, and Captaine w hat wud you preiTe me for?

(Ofp. For a witty ditty , toaSentill-oman, that I am falnc

in with all , cucr head and cares m affcdions, and naturall

defires,

Bel. An Acrcftick were good vpon her name me thinkes.

(^af, Crcficfticks : I \\ud not be too crcfle MaifterPoet;yct

if it bee beft to bring her name in qucflion, her name is miftris

Dorothy \lory:et^ ^
B«r/.Thc very confumption that wafts my Sonne, and the

Ayme rhat hung lately vpon mee: doe you loue this Miflris

'Dorothy^

Cap, Loue her! there is no Captaines wifcin E;?f/W^can
haue more loue put vpon hcr.and yet Imefure Captaines wiues,

haue their pdlics fijL ofgood mens loues.

Btf.And does (he loue youPhas there paft any great matter bc-
tvveenc you?

Ca^. As great a matter,as a whole coach, and a horfc and his

wife are gon too and fro betwcene vs •

Bel, h fhccPifayth Capcaine,bec valiant and tell trueth^ is

fhchancft?

Cap, HoneflPgod vdgc me , fiicc's as honeft,as a Punck , that

cannot abide fornicatioujand lechery.

B<f/. Lookc you Captaine, lie fhew ycu vs hy I ask c , I hope
youthinkcmy wenching dales arc pafl,yet Sir , here's a letter

thathcrfathcrjbroughtmcfromhcr and infoic d mceto take

. fliis very day, Enfcrs Snnrnt Oftdwhifpers.

Cap.
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Cap. Tij for fome la:ic -fong to fcad to mc,I hold my life.

Br/. Tins falls out pat,my man tells nice , the party is at my
dorc^fhall ilic come in Capraine?

Caf, O I,I,put her put her in I pray now. Exit Serft^

Bf/,Thc letter faics here, that fhc's exceeding fick , and m-
trcates me to vifit her : Captaine, lie you in ambufli behind the
hangings, and perhaps ycu fhall hcare the pcece of a Comnic-
dy : iTic eomesjfhe comes,niakc your fcife avvay^

Oi/». Does the Poet play Torkin and caft my Ltfcvxjtes water
too in hugger muggers, it he do,i>;'^;f/i;tTragedy was neuer fo

horrible bloudy-minded, aj his Commedy (lialbe,— T^fons
Captain c fenki^ts. Enter J^oW.

Dot, Now Maifler Poet,I fcnt for you.

B<f/. And I came once at your Ladifhips call,

V>qK MyLadiHiip and your Lordihiplie both in one man-
ner ; you haue coniur'd vp a fwccte fpiric in mec haucyou not
Rimer?

Br/. Why Midea ! what fpirit ! wud I were a young man for

thy fake.

D<?/. So wud I>for then thou couldfl doe mee no hurt ; now
thou doert.

B^"/. IfI were a yoiikcr,tt would be no Imodefty in me to bee

feene in thycompany i but to haue fnovv in the lap ofJune;vilel

vile : yet cnme ; garlick has a white head, and a greenc ftaike,

then why fhould not I ? lets bee merry: what faics the diuill to

al the wcr!d/or Ime furethou art carnally pofTeli with him.

D/?/.Thou haft a filthy foot,a very filthy caricrs foote.

'Bel. A filthy fiiooc,'but afinefootc,,Iftand not vpon mf
foote I.

0;>.What ftands hevpon then ? with apox god blcfTevs?

D<?i7. A Icggc and a Calfcll haue had better ofa butcher

fortic times for carrying a body ! not worth begging by a par*.

bcr-{urgcon.

Bffiyaj good,you draw mc and quartermc/atcs kcepe me
from hanging,

DoL And which moft turncs vp a w^omans (Tomich , thou art

an old hoary manrthou haft gon ouer the bridge ofmany years,

and now art ready codcopinto agrauc; vvhat doelfccthen
^ "' in
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in that withered face ofthine?

5^//.Wrinkles ; grauiry.

J^i>//.Wretchecines:gricfc : old fellow thou haft be witch me;

I can neither eatc for thee, nor flccpe for thee, nor lie quietly in

aiy bed for thee.

Cap, Vdsblood Ildidncucr fee a white flea before I will

dinge you?

Doll, I was borne fure in the dogdayes Ime fo vnluky ; I , in

whome neither a flaxen hairc , yellow beard, French doublet,

nor Spanifli hofe,youth nor pedbnagc, rich face nor mony cold
" cucr breed a true loue to any, cuerto any man , am now bcfot*

ted , doate,am mad , for the carcas ofa man , and as ifI were a

baud,no ring pleafes me but a deaths head,

C^p,SefUyare Imenfo arfy varfj.

Bell Mad for me ? why ifthe wormc of luft were wrigling

Tvithin mec as it does in others, doft thinkc Ide crawlc vpon

thee;wud I low after thec,that art a comon calfe-bcarcr.

D^?//.Iconfefleit.

Caf, Doe you,3re you a townc cowcand confelTc you beare

calucs. Doll^ confelTc,! haue bin an Inne for any gucft.

Cap. A pogs a your ftablc-roomc;i$ your Inne a baudy houfc

now?

'

*I>olL I confcflc (for I ha bin taught to hide nothing fiom my
Suergeon and thou art he) I confcflc that oldftinking Surgeon

like thy felfe) whom I call father , that Hornet neucr fwcat for

nie,Ime none ofhis making.

Cap, You lie he makes you a punkc Hornet minor,

DoL Hccs but a cheatcr,and I the falfc die hee pUyes with-

all , I power all my poyfon out before thee,becaufe hcareafter

1 will be cleane : fhun me not , loath me not , mocke me not,

plagues confound tlicc/I hate thee to the pit ofhell
, yet ifthou

gocft thither,ilc follow thcc.run, aydc doc what thou canft , ilc

run and ride ouer the woild after thee.

(^ap. Cockatrice : you miftris Sslamanderj that fcarc no bur-

Dingjct my mare andmy mares horfe, and my coach come run-

ning home agen,and run to an hcfpitall,and your Surgcons^and

to knaucs and panders and to the tiueli and bis ttmc to.

D^//.Fiend art thou raized to torment me.
Bell'
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Bel. Slice loucs you Captaine honcHIy,

Cap. lie hauc any man , oman or cildc by his carcs^tfiat faics

a common diab caa iouc a Sentillman honeftly , I will fdl my
Coach for a cart to hauc ycu ropunckshall, Biidewcll , Ifargc

you in ApollGs name , whom you belong tb/ce her forih-com-
ming ,ti]i I come and cigglc her, by and by, Sbloud I was ncucr

Couzend with a iriorc ralcali pcecc ofmutton^ fince I came out
atheLawer Countries, Exii,

Tel, My dorcs are open for thee.bc gon: woman!
J)i?//. This goates—pecEle ofthine ^
Bel, Away: I louc no fuch implements in n:y houfe.

'Dol, Dccft not ? am I but an im.plemcnt ? by all the maiden-
heads that are loft in Lo.'jdon in a ye^u e; thats a orcat oth)for

this trick, other manner ofwcmcn than my felfe fhallcomcto
this hcLife only to laugh at thee; and ifthou"would ft l^ibour thy
heart out^thou not do wi? haJ. Exit, Enter Seruant*

Bei^ Is this my Pocticall fury ? how now fir!

Ser, 'h'i'S^A}txMaybery and his wife fir ith next roome.

Bd, What are they doing fir?

Ser, Nothing fir,that I fec^but oncly wud fpcakc with you,

Bel, Enter 'em: ckis hoiifc wiibe to hot for meeafthis x^cnch

caft me into thefe fweares, I muli fh ilt my felfe, for pure nccef^

fityjhaunted with fprites in my old daics!

E}2t€rMsyb ery hmsd , his Wife rcith htm,

(J^laj, A Commedy , a Canterbury tale fmclls not halfc fo

fweete as the Commedy Ihauefortheeold Poet : thoufhalt

write vpoiftPoet.

Bel, Nay I will write vpon*t ift bee a Commedie , fori hauc

ibecne at a moft villanous female I'ragedie : come , the plot,thc

plot.

Let your man giuc you the bootcs prefently , the plot

lies in fVare my white Poet ; Wife thou and I this night , will

hauf mad fport in T-Vare , marke me well WifCjia Ware,

Wif. At your pkafure fir.

tj^^tay. Nay itHialbc at your picafure Wife : lookc you fir,

looke you: Vetherflofus boy (like an honcft crack-haltcr)layd o^

pen all to one of my prentices, (for boies youknow like women
loue to be doing.) Bel. Very good : to the plot,

F May,
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Mtj, ^ethirftox9 like a crifty mu:ccii-iticnjtfr,perff?adf«

Gr:s^Jh^!d to be run through :hc body.

Be.7, Scrange ! through the body?

fr£i7^ I man,to takephifick - he does fo,hce'sput to his pur-

gation; then hr what does me F.^f/;tfr>W , bi:t cciinrerfics aler-

ter from an Inkeeper ofDoncafter, to fetch Grcc?Tj^j:e/d (Who is

cecdy you know}:o a kc cpers lodge in Enfcild-chace.a cenaine

Vncle, where 6'rf.T>5;^iy'fhculd receiuemony aue to him in

beh aire of h i 3 wi fc.

BeR. His wife I ii Gresnjhiild married ? I haue heard him

fwearc he was a barchiler,

?nfe. So haue I a hundred dmes.

Mai, The knaue ha3 more wiucs than the Turke,hc has a wife

almoft in cucry ihire in £7:gU::dyihi% parcel Geatlewoman is

thatlnkeepers Daughter ot De^icyt^r,

Bf/. Hath ine the exicertainemen: ofher fore-fathers ? wil ftt

keepc all ccmmcrs company?

May. She help s to paffr av.-ay ftalc Capons , fower mcc , an

d

muTty prou7.nder5bur ro the purpcle.this tra-ne waslayd by the

baggage her felfe an d F^fW>W,\^ ho it feemes inakcVncr hul-

barrd avnicorne : and to giuefure toi^^reeTfp.-aldhVz an Arrsnt

wittali intreates his friend, to ride before his v.-ifc^ar.d fccch the

mor.ey , becaufc caking biner pills, he fhould prcue but a locfs

fellow ifhe went, and !'» durit not go,

E~-/if.Andfothcp-DorcStagisto bee h\x:\ttdi'mEnfet!d^haci

Miy, No iir.Miifte: poet there you mifiTc the plot. Yethsrficnt

and my Lady Qreer.fmU are rid to batter away cheir light com-

moeizicsln k^'H^fyE^ifeiid^rJ^f is to cold ror 'cm.

M f7 In durty ^^are : I t'orgct my felfc wife^on v. ith your ry-

ding luitc .. and cry NQrth--^rdhoe^xs the boy at Pcvvles fiics,

iet my Prentice eet 7p before thee^and man thee to ^r^'-.-.Iodgc

Ln the Inne I ccid thee^^ur cut aad away.

B^'J. Stay , ftay , whats the bottom of lVis riddle ? why fead

you her a"* ay?

^Ltr.Forathin^my little hoary Poetriooke thcejfmcic

#111 my noble ftinckcr Crcc?fjhald mHiS Chamber, and a^tho
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my heart flrbgcs had bin crackc,! \vept,and fighd , & thumpd,

and thumpd,andrau d and randed and laiidjand cold him how
my wife was now grownc as common as baiba'y , and that

flicc had hicrd her 1 aylor to ride with hzi iq^Vatc , to mccte a

Gendcmaii cf the Court.

Bf/.Goodj and how tookc he this drench dov.Tie.

ALij, Like Ejs and MufcadinCj at a gulp : hcc cries out prc-

fently,did not 1 tell you old man, that fliccd win my game
when flie came to bearing^ hcc raiics vpon her^wdls me co cake

her m the Ad ; to puc h.er to her white flicete^to bee diuorc'd,

and for all his giits are not fuJly fcourd by his Pottecary , hce s

pulling on his bootej, & vsill ride along vf ith ys i lets muftcr as

many ,is wee con,

B^/. It vvilbc excellent fport , to fee Iiim and his ovvne wife

mcctc in yy'Are , wilt not ? Jj, I^vvccle hauc a whole Regiment of
horfcwithys,

Mfr. Iftand vpon thorncSjtel Ifluke him b:th horEcsrcomc,

bootes bdy,wc mul^: gallop all the wavier the Sin you. know is

done witluurning vp the white of an c)'e , \\ill you icync your

Bf/. Like a Weli^Md^r againR ^T)HKkt>k^^ (forces,

. Aiay, March then, this curfc is on all Ictchers throwne,

They guic homes and at laiLhorncs are their owne. Exit^

Enter CApt^ine IcnVin'^jdnd Allom.

Cfip, Set the beiiof your little dimiairiue l«ggc$ before,

juid ndepoft I pray ,

Js^llt.li K polTible that ml(his fhould bec;To bad?

^ip.Poffibic 1 Sbioud ris more eafe for an oman to be naufht,

than for a foldier to beg,and thacs horrible eanc,you kn^w.

e^/. I but to connicatch y5 all fo grofly.

(^af. Your Norfolke tuniblcrs arc but zanycs to connicalck-

iog pvnckef

.

Allom, Shee gelded my purfe offifty poundi in ready money.

C^f, I will geld all the horfes in fiuc hundred Sheixes , but I

will ride oucr her, and her cheaters, and her J/or;f/r/; Shcc

made a ftarkc Affe cf my Coach-horfc , arid there is a putter-

box, whoftie fheefpied thick tpon her v\hitc bread , and
«atc him vp , I thiiFike fhee has lent thcpoorc fellow to (jet*

irrUnd^ but I will marfe prauely ia and OHt , ajid ptckc



agcti vpon all the low countries in. Cbdftendomjas HolU-id and

ZeUnd and NetherUndyZnA C^s ieUni too , and I will be drunkc

and cafl: with inai(l:cr Hmts van Vtelchhixi I will fincll him out.
'

Allom. Doe fo and weeledi'avv all our airowesof reucngc

vp to the head but week hie her for hei'villany*

Ca^, 1 will traw as petf:er,and as rrfc weapons as arrewes fp

to the head, lug you , it iliiibc wai'rants to giue her the whippc

deedle.

Allom, Butnowfheknowes fhces difcoueixd , fliceletakc

her bells and fly out oi our reach.

Caf, Flc with her pells 1 ownds I know a parifh that fa! tag

downc all the pells and fell cm to Capten lenkens , to do him
good.and if pelle will fly, weele flie too , vaks , the pell-ropes

hang vs.'vvlU you atnble vp and downe to maifter luilicc by my
fide, to haue this rafcall \\ornst in corum , and fo , to make her

hold her whoars peace.

AllomX^^ amble or trot with you Capten : yoU told me , fhe

threatened her champions Ihoiild cut for her,iffo,wce may haue

the peace of her.

CdfjO mon d'A I H dgmn\ follow your leader, /if;?%^ flialT cnt,and

Slice,as worfe as theyrconie I fcorne to haue any peaceof her,or

ofany onam^but open waucs. Sumt.

Enter BclIamont,Maybery,Greenniei!d,PhilIip,

Leuarpoolc,Chartley : all hooted,

*BelL What?will thefc yong Gent Icmcn to h elpc vs to catch

this frcfli Salmoia^ha I Phillip \ arc they thy friends.

P/c;//.YcSvSir-

^Bcll, We a?e beholding to you Gc ulmea that youle fill our

confort I ho fec icyour faces me ihinkes before ; and I cannot

informe my felfe where.

BothM^y be fo Sir.

^f//.Shalls to horfe,hears a tickler : heigh : to horfe^
•

Mfiy, Come S wilts and Spurres 1 lets mount our Cheualls:

merry quoth a.

Bell, Gentlemen lliall I llioote a fooles bolt out a mong you
all,becaufe week be fure to be merjy,

Omc.
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Bell, For mlith on the high way, will make vs rid ground fa-

ficr then if ihceucs were at our taylcs, wliat fay ycc to this, jers

all pradiifc icRs one againft another , and hce that has the bcft

ieR thrownc vpon him , and is moft gald, bctweenc our riding

fborth and comming in , fliall bearc the charge of the whole
iourney/ Omn, Content ifai^ h.

Bf//. Wee fhall fitte one a you with a Cox-combe at Ware I

bekcue. Maj, Peace, Green, lit a bargen.

Gmn^ And hands clapt vpon it.

Stay ,yondcrs the Dolphin without Bifhops -gate,where

our horfcs arc at rack and manger , and wee are going paft it t

come croffc ouer ; and what place is this ?

wMry. Bedlam ift not ?

B^'/. Where the mad-men are , I ncucr was amongfi them> as

you loue me Gentlemen Jers fee what Greekcs are within.

Green. Yi^tz ftiall ftay too long.

B^//» Not a whit, Ware will ftay for our comm'ng I warrant

you : come a fpurt and away\ lets bee mad once in our dayes

:

this is the doore. Enter Fall-moonc.

Miij^ Sane you fir, may wc fee fome a your raad-fblk^s , doc
youkeepeem? Tull.^t%,

Bell, Pray bellow your name fir vpon vs.

'Full My name is THlLmoene,

Bell You well defeiue this office good maiffer Ftill-moone i

and what mad-caps haue you in your houfe,

Enter ths^hifition. jB;/. Djucrfc,

tJ^Uy. Gods fo/ce/ce,wIlat^3 hee walkes yonder, is he mad.

ThIL Thats a Mufition,yes hee's befirlcs himfclfc.

Bell, A Mufirion jiovv fell he mad for Gods fake ?

Fi?^/. For loue of an IUUam Dwarfc.

Bell, Has he beene in Italy then ?

Full^ Yes and fpcakes they fay all manner oflanguages^
Enter the'Bmd,

Omn, Gods /bJookCjlookc, whats fhce.

Belt. The dancing Ecare: a pritty wcll-fauourd little tvomaa,

Eull, They fay, but I know not,that flie w;^^ a Bawd^aud was
frighted out of her wittcs by fire,

F 3 MMay
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wc talkcvvkh'tm maiftcr TuUtn^ofie

Vuk Yes and youvvill ;InDmllookc abcutforlhaue^ruljfi

tenants. Exit.

jSf.'/.Wliathaue you m this 4>aperhcnefl friend ?

Gr,?w- Is this he has al manner oflanguagcs,yet fpeikes none

Br.f.id. How doc you Sir ^adrnvjWill you fend forfoine aqua-

nite for me,I haiic had no drinkc neuer (incc ;hclaf^ great rame

that fell. Bci, Nothatstlyc.

B^/^i^.Nay by gad,thcn you lic/or all y arc Sir A^drc^^l was

a dapper rogue in Poningall Toia^c , not aa inch broad at the

hcclc , and yet thus high, I fcorna I can tell you to be diunckc

withraine waecrthen Sit » Inthofc golden and filucrdayes:

I hadfwcetc bitts then SitAndrnf^ : how doc you goed brother

BslU.You hauc bin in much trouble fincc that voiagc.

BxW.Neuer in bride-wel I protei%as Lnc a virgin; f«r I could

neuer abide that bridc-vvcl I protcdJ was once fickc^and 1 lookc

my water in a bajkcc^anci cary'd it to a doftors.

Phil.In a basket.

B.r;/.^Yes Sir ; you arrant foolc there was a vrUall in it.

ThtLl cry you mercy.

V»^Hd,T\\t Dodor told me I was with child,how many Lords

Knights, Gent!cmen, Cittiztns, and others promift mctobc
god-fa:her$ to that child :twas no: Gods will- the prcntifes

made a riot Tpon my gUfle-wiadowcs the Shrouc-tucfday fol-

lowing and I mifcaried.

Om?t,0 doc not weepc.

I^And, I ha ctufc to wecpc : I tiiii^ Ginilewomcn their diet

fometimes afortftight : lend Gentlemen holland iliu:ts,and they

fweat 'em out at tennis : and norcfiitution, and no rcftiiution.

but He rake a new order, Iwiilhaue but fix ftewd prunes in a

diiliand feme of motha* Walls cakes : formybeft cuflomcrs

are taylois. Oiw^^Taylors ! ha ha.

r^.udl Taylors : glue me your Loradon Prentice; ycur coun-

try Ccntlcmcn aregrownc too poliidcke.

Bel, Bur what fay you to fuch young Gentlemen as thcfc are,

Baud, Fob, tliey as foone as they come to their lands get vp
to London , and like fquibs tliat tim Tpoo lyn« , tl^cy keep«

4



t Spitting of fixe, and cracking till they ha fpcnt all, an d vrfccu
my fquib is out,what faycs hij pimkc,foh,hcfiinckcs.

EntiTthernHfition,

Me thought this other night,! law aprctty fight.

Which plcai'cd mc much. •

A comely country maydjict Iqueami/li nor afraid.

To let Gentlemen touch,

Ifokl her maidcn-hcad oncc.and I fold her maidcn-hcad twice.
And I fould it iaft to an Alderman ofTorke, r

And then I had fold it thrice^

cJ]'(up, You (ing fcuruily.

Baud,m^xy muSe^fing thou better , for He goc flecpc my old
flccpcs. Exit, AB<f//.What ai'c you a doing n:y friend^

cJl//»/7.Prickingjpri cking,

j5^//,What doe you meane by pricki»g?

tAfuf.A Gentleman like quaJiity.

BelLThis fdlow is fomc what prouder, and fullincr then the
other. c7^jOh;fo be moft ofyour muficions.

C^i^r/.Aremy teeth rotten? Omf^,No Sir.

AfujKlhcnl am no Comfit-matcr^nor Vintner,! doenotgct
wenches in my drincke : are you a mufition ? Be/.Yes.

A //.week be fwornc brothers then^looke you fwcctc roaj?ue.

Gree^Gods fo,now I thinkc ypDn't^a left is crept into my head,

ftcale away,! fyou loue mc. Exeunt: mufitionfmos^

C^Utfiy^^ cucr any marchaiats band ff.t better I fet it:walkc
Ime a cold , this white fattiu is to thin vnles it be cut , for then

the Sunne enters : can you fpeake Italian loOySapcte Itd'ma,

Bell, Fhpo.ca„

Mufi. Sblood ifit be in you, He poake it cut Ifyou ; V4fw:o^

come March lie heare with me but till the fall ofthe Icafe , and
ifyou haue but feco ItdUns in you,IIefill you full of more face

Marchi !5M',Come on» Exeunt.

Z/^^i^rMaybery^GrecnefliildCjPhillipJull-moone.

Lcuerpoole, And Chartcly.
Cr/f.Good Maifter M&yherie^ T/;/7//>, ifyoubekindGcntle-

sicn Yp^Hold the i 5^1 ; your whole Yoiagc is payd for,

C^/^'.FoHow it th cia •

mi
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fuU The old Gentleman fay you, why he talkt cucn how af-

V\eli in his wittes as I do my fclfe^and lookt as wifely.

^r<?<?.No matter how he talkcs^buthis Periaanion s pcrifht^

F///. Where is he pray ?

FhiL Mary with the Mufition 5 and is madder by this time

- CWJiee's an excellent Mufition himfelfe^you muft note that,

M^j, And hauing met one fit for his one teeth; you fee hee

skips fronrvs.

Green ^ The troth is piaiRcrF^//-»i^(??j<f,diucrs traines hauetia

laidc to bring him hicher^witboiit gaping of pcopie, and ncucr

any tooke efFe6l till now. F///. How fell h© mad ?

(jreen. For a womarf , lookc you fir : kcre's a aowoc to pro-

uidehisfupper: hee*s a Gentleman ofa very good houfe,yoa
fhall bee paid well if you conuert him 3 to morrow morning,

bcirfdingjand a gowncfliall be lent in, and wood and coalc-

¥hI, Nay fir,he muR ha no fire.

Gre€f7, No, why lookc what Ib'aw you buy for him , fliall rc-

turnc you a whole harueft.

Omnes, Let his ftraw be frefii and fwcee we befeech you fir ?

Green, Get a couple ofyour flurdicft fellowcs,and bind him I

pray,whilft wee fiip out of his fight.

F///. lie hamper him, I warrant Gentlemen, Exit.

0;?^;/<?J-, Excellent.

May, But how will my noble Poet cake it at my hands., to

betray him thus. Omn, Foh,tis but a ieft,he comc>,
.

Enter Mnfition and Bellamont.

Bel. Perdondte mi^filo dimmdo delvoflro nome : oh,whether

flirunke you : I haue had fuch a mad dialogue here.

Omn, \Vtt ha bin with the other mad folkes*

U\d4y, And whatfayes he and his prick-fong ?

B<?//. Wee were vp to the earcs in Italian ifaith.

Omn, In Jtdimi O good maifl:cr ^fIIwont lets hcare him.
Enter Full-moone, andtivo Keepers,

B^//. How new, Sdeath what do you meanc ? are you mad ?

VhI, Av!^y firra, bind him, hold faft : you want a wench firra,

doe you?

Bfi"//.What wench ? will you take mine atmes from me,being

no Heralds ?Ict goeyou Dogs.
F^/.Bind
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F///. Bind him^bc quiet : comc,come,dogs,fic,& a gentleman,

Be/1, Maiftcr MMhry/Phi/tpymzii^cv Matbsry;^ds foot.

Vt^l. He bring you a wench, are you mad for a wench,

hel, I hold my life my comrads hauc put this foolcs cap vpon

thy head : to gull me: I fmell it now : why doe you hear€ F«//-

moone,\ct me ioofe ; for Ime not mad; Ime not mad by lefu

:

^hL Askc the Gentlemen that.

B<?/. Bith Lord Tmc afweil in my wits, as any man itb^ houfr,

& this is a trick put vpon thee by thefe gallants in pureknauery.

F«/. lie trie that,anfwcr me to this qucftionrloolc his armc» a

little, lookcyou fir, three Gccfe nine pence
;
euery CJoofc three

pcncc,wbat$ that aGoofe,roiu)dlyjroundIy one with another.

'Bd, Sfoot do you bring your Geefe for me to cut vp.

Enter all, ftrikf him fourfdly^and kicf^htm.

Omn, Hold,hoId,bind him mii&^iYpill-moone

,

V/iL Einde him you, hee has payd me all. He hauc none of hL$

bonds not I.vnlefTe I could recoucr them better^

Gr^.Haue I giuen it you maifter pQct,did the lime-bufli take.

Afa. It was his waixant fcnt thee to BedIam,o{d lackJ^elUmot^

and maifter Fulhith'moofie , our warrant difebargcs him ; Poet,

wcele all ridevpon thee to iVare^Sc back agcn I feare to thy coft*

'Bel, Ifyou doc,I muft beare you', thanke you Maifter Grem^ ^
pfield^l will not dye in your debt : fareuxll yo\x mad rafcals , to

horfc come, 'tis well done ; 'twas well done , you may laugh,

you fliall laugh Gentlemen :ifthe gudgeon had beene fwallow-

cd by one ot you it had bin vile , but byGad 'fis nothing , for

yourbcft Poets indeed arc madde for the moft part : farewell

good-man VHll-moone^

Pray Gentlemen if you come by call in. Exit^

B^//.Yes,ycs,when they arc mad, horfe your felucs now ifyou

be men. May. Hee gallop muft that after women rides.

Get our wiucs out ofTowne,thcy take long ftrides. Exeum^

A errs 5. sc^NA i.

Ent9T oldMaybcry WBellamont.
A/ay,But why hauc you brought vs to the wrong Inne } ani

Vithall pofleft Green(liield that my wife is not in towne : when
ii3yproie£t was, that I would hauc brought himvp into the

<B chanPiberi>
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chamber,where yong Fetherflone and his wife fay : and fo all hit

Artillery lliould hauc recoild into his ow no bolbmc.

hell. Oit will fall out farrc better ,;you fliall fee rny rcucnge

willhaue a more neate and vnexpcdled conueyancc: he hath bin

all vp and dovvne the towne , to enquire for a Londoners wife,

nonefuch is to be found: for I haue mcwd your wife vp already,

mary he hcrcsof a Torke-fhire Gentlewoman at next Inne , and
thats ail the commodity /f'-^r^affoords at this inftant:now fir,hc

very poliitickly imagins.that your wife is rode to Pt4ck>;idg€fiuQ

mile further/or faith he in fuch a towne where Hofts will be fa-

^iliar,and Tapders faucic^& Chambcrla'mes worfc then theeucs

incelligcncers,theilencijcr put foot out ofStirroprcitherat Phc^
ridge or IVmes-null (faith he)you fhall finde theni.*&: becaufc our

horfes are cary,hec's gone to take vp Poft horfc: my counfailc

is onely this, when he comes in, faincycur felfc very mcJancho-

Jie 5fvearc you will ride no Farther, and this is your part of
theCotrcdy : the fequell ofthe icfi fliall come hke money bor-

rowed ofaCourticr^and paid wi hin the day, a thing (Irange ^
vnexpedcd, £;?^frGreencniicld^

CJ^^/. InorghJha*c, Bel Becomes*
Cjr^ff, Cemc gd]anti,Thc pcf( horfc arc ready,tis bur a quaiter

• ofan houres liding^veeleferi itthc m. and firkerhernin-faith.

Bel.KxQ ibcy grownepoilitickPv'^hcn doyiAi ice honclly couct

corn ersjcr a gcntlcma tliars r^o thieve lie in the inne ef a carrier.

UUai, Nothing hath vndonemy wife.b'Jt too much riding.

Efi.She was a prirty piece of s Poet indccdj& in her difcourfe

would as many ofyour.Gold' fmithswiues doe,diaw herfimily

fromprctious fic-ncs/o v ittily. as : ?dder then your Ruby, har-

der then your Diamond,and fo from ftcne to l^one.in Icffe time

then a man can draw on a flraight boote, as iffhe had bcene an
excellent Lapidary, green. Come will you to hoife fir ^

C^tajy. No ki her go to the diuell andflhc willjllc not Rirrc i

footc further.

(jreen.GoAs pretious iff come to tliis : perfwadc him as you
arc a GentJcman,thei c will be ballads made ofhim,& the bur-

then thereofwill be^ifyou had rode out 5,mile forward,hc had
found the fatal] houfc ofB?'4iw/(?r^ North-ward^O hone,bonc,

honc ononero. i?^//. You arc merry fir. (ahorfcback^

<;rv^JLikc your CktizcnJ acucr thinkc ofmy debts.wbcn I am
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f^U.Vou imagin you arc riding from your creditors.

CreejGood infaith: wil you to horfc? M^y.Ilc ride no further,

^w.The ilc difchargc the poft-maifter : was't not a pritty wit

ofmine maifter Poet to hauc had him rod into Pficl^idjrc^ vrith

a hornc before him,ha waft not ?

Br//. Good footh excellent : I was dull in apprehending it: but

come iince we muft llay : wcle be mery,chamberlaine call in the

mufickjbid the Tappers & maids come vp and dance,what wcel

make a night ofir.harkc you maimers, I hauc an exclJent left to

make old Mnihery merry,Sfoote weclc hauc him merry,

Qreerf, Lets make him drunkc then, a fimplc catching wit I.

B^/.Gothy waiesjl know a Nobleman would takcfuch a dc^
light in thee. Green, Wliy io he would in his foole,

B<r/. Before God but hcc would mak^ a diffcrcncc,hee would
l«cpe you in Sattin,bur as I was a faying weei hauc him merry :

his wife i$ gon to pMcl^tdfe, tis a wench makes him niclacholy,

tis a wench muft make him mcryiwc muft help him to a wench,

when your cktizen comes into his Innc, w et & cold,dropping,

cirhcr the hoftis or one ofher maids warmes his bcd,puls on his

night' cap,cuts his corncs puts out the candle,bids him comand
©ught,ifhe want ought : andfo after maifter cittinernecpcs as

quietly,as ifhe lay in his ovvne low-country ofHoIU»d, his owo
linnen I mcane (ir,wc muft hauc a wench for him.

But whcr's this wench to be found,hcrc arc al the mouc-
able pcticotcs ofthe houfc,

Br/. At the next Innc there lodged to night—
Grfe. Godspretiousa Torke/htreGcndcvfomzni Iha't, He

angle for her prcfendy^wccle hauc him merry.

BrA Procure fomc Chamberlaine to Pander for you.

Cree, No Ilc be Pander my fclfe,becaufe wcele be merry,

Tiell. Will you^wiU you ?

Grrr.ButhowPbc aPander as J am agcntlema^that were hor-

riblcille thruftmy felfinto the out-fide ofa Fawlconer in townc
liere:&: now I thinkc on*t there arc a company ofcoutry plaicrs,

that arc come to towne here, fiiall furnifli mec with hairc and
beard ; if I do not bring her,—wiibc wondrous merry.

B<r/,About it lookcyou /ir,though ilie beare her far aloofe^and

bcr body out ofdiflancc, fo her mind be coming *iis no matter,

G 1 Green^
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6ree>t, Get old Maibery merry: tiia^any man ffiould take to

heart thus the d<5wne fall of a woman, I thinkc when he comes

home poorc faaile^hecle not dare to peepe forth of doores icaft

his homes vlliGr him . Exit,

Bel Go ihy wsyes,ihere be more in EnglafidsN^dX^ large eares

and homes , then Stagges and Affes : excellent hee rides pcftc

Wich a halter about his neck* May, How now wilt take ?]

'Bel, Beyond txpe6lation: Ihaucperfwaded him the oncly

way to make you merry, is to hclpe you to a wench , and the

foole is gone to pander his owne wile hether,

May, Why h eel e know h er ?

Be!, She hath beene maskt cuer fince fhe came into the Tnnc^

for feare of difcouery, May, Then fbecle know him.

Bf/. For that his owne vnforciinace wit helpt my lafie inucn-

tion^ f©r he hath difgiiifd himfelfe like a Fawkncr, inTownc
heare^ hoping in that procuring fliape , to doe more good vpon

her,then in tlie out-fide ofa Gentleman.

UHity, Young Tethsrftone will know him ?

B^/.Hee*s gone into the towne,and will not rcturnethis halfc

houre. CM^y, Excellent ifIhe would come.

Bf/. Nay vpon my life fheele come : when (be enters remem-

ber fomc of your young bloud, talkeasforae of your gallant

commoners will,Dice and drinkc : freely : do not call for Sac]f,

leaft it betray the coldnefle ofyour man-hood , but fetch a ca-

per now & thenjto make the gold chinkc in youi pockets : 1 fo.

Mayyidi old Poet^lets onceftand to it for the credit oiMtlks^

Jireete, Is my wife acquainted with this.

Bel, She's perfe6^,& will come out vpo her qu^I warrant you.

-<^4y. Good wenches infaith ; fils fome more Sackhcarc*

Gods pi etiousjdo not call for Sick by any meanes.

May. Why then giue vs a whole Lordfliip for life in Rhgn'^^.

Ifvith the rcuerfion in Sugar, Bell, Excellent,

lMaj. It were not amifle ifwe were dancing.

BW/, Out vpon't, I fliall ncuer do it.

Entir Grcenflieild difi^uifed^gn^ith mifirej/e

Greenftieild.

^ Greetj^ Out ofmine noftrils tapftcr,thou fmelft like GfilldSalT

two daie^ aftex Simon and Itfdepfdrinke moft horriblj^ofFwith
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thy mafkefvvcctcfinnerof the North ; thefe maskcs are foiles

to good faccsjand to bad oncbihey arc iikc wevvi'attinoui-ridcs

tolouficlinings.

^ Kat, O by no meancs fir
, your Merchant will not open a

whole peece to his beil coilomer, hee that buies a woman^inuft

lake her as Ihefales: lie vninaske my hand hearcsthc famplc.

Green. Goe to then, ©Id Poet I haue tanc her vp already as a

pinnis bound for the Rraights, fhe knowcs her burden yonder.

Bel, Lady you are vvclcorae; yon is the old Gentleman and

obferue him^he's not one ofyour fac Citty chuffes : whofe great

belly argues that the fehcity ©f his life confiftes in capon/ack,

and fincere honefly.but a leanc fpare bountiful gallant one that

hath an old wife,and ayoung performancerwhofc reward is not

the rate ofa Captaine newly come out ofthe Low-couttics': or

a Torkep}iere Attuiny in good contentious praifticCjfomc angel,

no the proportion ofyour wclthy Cittizen to his wench^ isjhcr

Chamber, her diet, herphifick^her apparell, her painting , her

monkey , her pandar , her cuery thing . Youle fay your yong
Gentleman, IS your onely feruicc that lies before you like a

Calues head, with his braines feme halfe yeard from him,but I

affure you^thcy mufl not onely haue variety offoolery; but alfo

ofwenches : whereas your confcionable gray-beard of Varrr/tg"

tov within, w ill kcepe himfelfe^io the mines of one caft waigh-

ting-woman an age : & perhaps , when he's paft all other good
workes ^o wipe out falfe waightes , and twenty ith hundred,-,

marry her ,

green ^ O well bculd Tom ( ) wchaue prcfedcnts/or t:

Kat, Bat I haue a hufband fir.

B^/. You haue, if thcknaue thy hufband bee rich, make him^

poorc, that he may borrow mony ofthis Merchant,and be layd

vp in the Counter , or Ludgate,fo it fliall bee conference in your

eld Gentleman, when he hath fcizcd all thy goods,tatake tly

horne and mamtainc thee.

(jreen,O well bould Tom ( jwee haue prefcdcnts for*t.

Kat. Well ifyou be not a Nobleman,you are fome great vali^

ant Gentlcmaa ,by your bearth:and the fafhion ofyour beard:

and do but tlius to make thcCittizen merry , bccaulcyou owe
bimfomemoney^
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B^ff. O ycu arc a wag. cJ?f*y.You arc very welcome,

Gree^ Hcistane,cxcclIcnr,cxccJIcnt,thcr's one will make him
merry : Is ic any imputation to hclpeones fiiend to a wench ?

Bel. No more the.i zzmy Lords intrcaty.tohelpc my Lady to

apricry waightin.^ woman :if he had giuen you a gclding,or the

rcuerfion of foinc Monopoly , or a new futeofSattin cohauc

done thisjhappily your Sattm would haac fmclc ofthe Pander

:

but what s done freely, comes like aprefent to an old Lady,

without any reward » and what is done without any rcwardc,

coraes like wounds to a Souldicr, very honourably not-with-

Banding. (uaileyou?

(J^laj. This is my breeding Gentlewoman : and whether tra-

Katf, To Lfondon fir,as the old talcgocs^tofeckcmy fortune.

Cj^^jr Shalll be ycur fortune Lady?
Kate,0 pardon me fir^IIc hauefome young landed helre to be

tny ForrunCjfor thcy fauourfhcc feoles more tb cn Ci 1 1izens

.

UVUj, Arc you married?
Kate, Yes,but my husband is in garrifon ith* Low-countricj,

is his Colonels bawd,and his Captaincs lefter: he fent me word
ouer,that be will thriuc: for though is apparelJJie ith Lumbard,

he kecpes his^onfciencc ith'MuOer-bookc.

tjM^y. Hee may do his countric good femice Lady.

Kati, I as many ofyour Captaincs do,that fi^ht as the Gecfe

faued the CapicoIl,onely with prading : well, well, if I were in

fome Noblemans hands now^may be he would not take a ihou-

fand pounds for me, e^I^/.No,
Knt€,No fir and yet may be at ycarcs end, would giuc mc a

brace ofhundreth pounds.to marry mc to his Bayly, or the So-

licitor of his Lawfutes whofe this I befecch you /

Entermijlrt^e Maybery herhmrt loofe,

with the HoHicf^

tToffice^lpvsy you forfboth be patient.

Br/.Pafflon fifmy hcart,Miftreflc Majiety. Exeunt Eidleti.

Creert. Now will flicc put fome notable trick, vpon herCuck-

Oldly husband.

May, Whyhow now Wife,what mcancs this r'.ha?

M/.M<.WclI,I am very well: 6 my vnfortunste parcnts,wouId

ycu had buried mc qqidk,wbcn you Unkt mc to this mifery.
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Maj.O wife be paticntj hauc more caufc to raile wife.

lAJfters L^Uj, You hauc,prouc it.proue it:whcrcs the Ccurti-t

cr,you fhould hauc tanc in my bofomc;lle I'pit my gall in's face,

that can tax mc ofany dilTionor.-haue 1 loft thcpleafurc ofmine
cyc$,the fwcctes ofmy youth^the wifhcs ofmy bloud ; and the

portion ofmy friends^ to be thus diltonord , to be reputed vild

in Londen , whilft my hufband prepares common difeafes for

me at IVare ,O god O god. B<r. Prettily wel diffemblcd.

Hoj}^ As I am true hoftice you arc to blame iir , what are you
mailkrs: lie know what you are afore you depart maifkrs ,doft

thou Icauc thy Chamber in an honcft InDe,to come and inuea-

gle my coR©mcrs,and you had fent for mc ?p , and kift me and
vfdeniclikc an hofticc, twold neuerhaucgrccucdmeejbucto

do it to a ftrangcr. Kmc, He Icauc you fir.

M^.Stay/vN hy how now fweetc gcntlcwoTnan,cannot I come
forth to breath my felfc,bi!t I muft bee haunted^ railc vpon olde

Bell.moKtx.hzi hemay difcoucrthemjyou x^wx\XihciY^eth(rftoni

Creenpjctld^

Mi/^.M^f^. ! remember them, T, they arc two as coging, difho*

notable iaaibd forfworae beggerly gcntlem.c.as arc in al Lon-
don, and ther'i arcuercnt old gentleman to, your pander in my
confcience,

Bd Lady, I wilnot as the old goddes were wont,fvveare by
the infcrriall "Itix^ but by ail the mingled wine in the feller be-

neath, and thcfmoke ofTobacco that hath fumed ouer the vef-

failcs , 1 did not procure your hufband this banqueting di/li of

fuckket looke you behold the parenthefis^

Hoft^VLj lie fee your facetoo,

Kat, My dcarevnkind husband; Iprotcfl: to theclhaueplayd

this knauiOi part only to be witty.

Cjree. That I might bee prefently turned irito a matter more
fodlltd then hornc,into Marble, (fouldict

B^/. Your husband gentlewoman r why hee n\:ucr was a

KAt,l but a Lady got him pnckt for a CaptaincJ w^arrant you,

he wil anfwcre to the name ofCaptaine^though hee bee none?

like a Lady thar wil nor think feornc to anfwcre Co the nameof
her ftft husbandjthough he wearc a Sope-boylcr^

Creen, Hangcofthou diuill,away.

Kau^o^,yiQHx H«d mc cothcr day^
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When I was with child you ran away,

But liuce I iiauc ciughc you ^w.
Green, A pox ofyour wit and your finglng.

5<f/.Nay looke you fir/ne murf fing bccaufe wecle be merry,

what though you rod not fiue milc forward-you haue ibud that

fatall houfe at Bramford Northward, O hone lio no na nc ro.

Green, God refufe niec Gentlemen
, you may laugh and bee

merry:but I am a Cockold and I thmkeyou knew ofit,who lay

ith fegges with you to nigh r wild-ducke.

Kat. No body with me,as I lliall be fauedibut Maiftcr F<r;^tfr-

JlofiCyC^MiQ to mecte me as far as Roijlone,^

Green , Fci h erfton e.

May, See the hawkc that firft ftoopt, my phefant is kild by
the Spanicll that firft fprang all ofbur fide wife.

^ Bel, Twas a pretty wit of you fir , to hauc had him rod into

Puckeridge with a horne before him; ha: waft not;

^reen. Good.
B^/. Or where a Cittizcn keepes his houfe, you know tis not

fls a Gentleman keepes his Chamber for debt , but as you fayd

cuen now very wifclyjleaft his homes lliould vftier him.

^reen. Very good TFetherflone he comes. Enter Fethcrftonc*

Feth. 'LnVc GreenelhieUhiiifk^xMaykry , old Poet : Mol and

JK*^f^,moft hapily incouHterd,vdflifc how came you heather, by
nay life the man lookcs pale.

(jrcen. You are aTillaine,and Ilcmak't good vpon you , I

am no reruingman,to feede vpon your rcucrfion.

Feth, Go to the ordinary then.

Bf/. This is his ordinary fir& in this flic is like a London or-

dinary:her befl: getting comes by the box.

Green*You arc a dambd yillainc.

Feth,O by no raeancs.

green.No, vdflife, He go inflantly take a purfe,be apprchen-
^

dcd and hang'd for t,bctter then be a Cockold.

fith, Beft firft make your confeflion firra.

Creen, Tis this thou haft not vfcd me like a Gcntlenrian.'

Feth,A Gcndcmanrthou a geatlcmaQ : thou art aTaylor*

B<?/. Ware peaching.

Veth. No firra ifjrou will confcffc ought , tellhow thou haft

wronged
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wronged that vcrtuous Gentlewoman : how thou laicft at her

two ycaic togeihcr to make her diflioncft : how thou wouldcft

fcndmcthethcr with letters, how diiely thou v^^oudft watch

thecitti2.ens wiucs vacation , which is twice a day ;
namc'y the

cxchainge time , twclue at noone and fix at night , and where

flic refufed thy importunity , and vowed to tell her husband:

thou wouldeft fall downe vpon thy knees , and intreat her for

theloueofHcauen , if not to eafc thy violent affccftion , at leaft

to concealc it , to which her pitty and fimplc vertue confentcd,

how thou tookeft her wedding ring from her , Met thefe two
Gentlemen at H^are : fained a quarell , and the rert h apparant.

this onely remaincs what wrong thepoore Gendewoman hath

fincc receaued by our intollerable lye ; 1 am moft hartely forry

for, and to thy bofomc will maintainc alii haue faid to bee

honeft.

KMay}/'\6\.ont wife thou art quit by proclamation.

B^/.Sir you are an honcft man,l haue knowne an arrant theefc

for peaching made an officer^giue me your hand Sir,

Kate,0 fflthy abhominable husband did you all this?

^iJi/.Certainely he is no Captaine he blufhes.

Mi,May, Speake Sir did you euer know meanfwcre your

wiflies. (jr<ftf,You are honeft,very vertuousfly honcft.

Mi.May \ w il then no longer be aloofe woman.Iliaueat my
husbands pleafure tanevpon me this habit of iealoufie :Imc

forry for you , vertuc glories not in the fpoylc but in the

vidory.

B<f.How fay you by that goody Sentencejookeyou fir;you gal-

lats vifit cittizes houfes, as S^aniardm^iiAt^ to the Ivdtes,

you pretcd bying ofwares or felhng oflads: but the end proucs

tis nothing but for difcouery & coqueft oftlieir wiues for better

maintenance why lookc you,was he a ware ofthofe broken pa-

tience when you met him at H^are, & pofleft him ofthe downfal

ofhis wifeiyou are aCockcold you haue padcrd your own wife

to this gentleman b«tter men haue don it,honeft r«?w ( );^'tc

haue prefidents far't,hie you to LondofivNhsLZ is more Catholick

ith Citty then for husbands daily for to forgiue,the nightly Cms

of their bedfellowcs .* ifyou like not that courfe but to intend

to be rid ofher : riSe her at a Tauerne^whcrc you may fwallow

H dowB^



downe fomc fifty wifacres fonnes and hcires to old tenements,
and common gardens : like fo many raw yeoikcs with Mufka-
dineto bed-v.ard.

Kat. O filthy knaue,doft compare a woman of my cariadgc

toahorfe,

BeL And no difpaiagment;for a woman to hauc a high for-

headra quick care^ aluU eye,awide nolirell, afleekcskin,

a

ftraight back, a round hip, and fo forth is moft comely.

Kat, But is a great belly comly in a horfc fir,

Btf/.NoLady.

Kat, And what thinke youofit in a w^oman I pray you.
B<?/. Certainly,! am put downe at my owne weapon; I there-

fore recant the riflying ?no there is a new trade come vp for

caft Gentlewemen, ofpeeriwip making.-Ict your ^^ife fct vp ith

Strand,and yet I doubt,wh)therfiiemay orno,forthey£ay, the
wome haue got it to be acorporatio;ifyou can you may make
good vfe ofit/oryou Oiall hauc as good a comming in by haire

(tho it be but a falling commodity) & by otlier foolidi tyring,

as any betwcene Saint Clements and Charing^

Feth, Now you haue run your fclfc out of breath, here me : I
protcfithe gentlewoman is honcft , andfincelhaue wrong'd
her reputation in meeting herthus priuately,Ile maintainc her:

\^ilt thou hang at my purfc Kate, like a paire of barbaiy but-

consjto open when tis full, and clofc when tis empty?

K<^t* 11c be diuorc'd by this Chriftian element , and becaufe

thou thinkfi thou art a Cockoldjeafi I flioald make thee an in*

fidell jincaufingthccto beleeueanvntrueth, Ueraakctheci
Cockold. S(f/. Excellent wench.

Veth, Comejcts go fwcete:thcNagIrideypon bcarcsdou-

blc,weele to Lcndoyj,

CMay, Do not bite your thumbcs fir.

Kfr<f. Bite his thumbc

!

31c make him do a thiag worfcthan this,

Comeloucmc whercasjlay.

F^r^.WhatlGf^^!

^te. He fhall father a child is none ofhis,
O the clcane contrary way.



UHajf, Mc thougi'it he fayd^cucn now you were a Taylor.

Grc, Youfhall hcare more of that hereafter^Ilemakc^^rr

and him (tinck eic he goes, ifI bee a Taylor.the roagiies naked

weapon fliall not fright me^Ue bcacc him and my wife both out

ath Townc with a Taylors yard. SAiiP^

.

May, O Vahant (ir Triftr^tny^xoomt there.

Eyjter Philip Leuer.poole and Chnrtly.

PM.Ncwes fathc3e,moIi Rrang newes out ofthe Low-coun-r

tries,your good Lady and Miftris that fet you to workc vpon a

dozen ofchcefe-trenchers is new lighted at the next Line^and

the eld venerable Gentlemans father with her.

Vtd Let the gatesofourlnne belockt vp, clorcrtbanaNo-

ble-raans gates at dinner time*

Omn^Why fir,why>

"Qella, If fhee enter here, the houfc wil be infciled ; the

plague is not halfe fb dangerous, as a Shec-hornec iPhritp

this is your fhufBing a the cardes , to turne vp lier for the bot-

jom carde at fr<^rtf.

Phi, No as Ime vertuous fir,aske the two Gentlemen.

Leuer, No in troth fir ; fhec told vs,that inquiring ^iLmdm
for you oryourfonne,yourman chalkt out her way lOlVare,

Bel, 1 wud PVare might choakc'em both , Maifter Maybery^

my horfe and I will take our leaues ofyou ? lie to Bedlam agea

rather than flay her.

CMay. Shall a woman make thee flie thy country ? fiay,ftand

to her tho flieewere greater than Pope /c?^!;?^, what are thy

braines coniuring for,my poetical! bay-leafe-eater?

Bel, Forafpritca the buttry', that iTiall make vs all drinck

with mirth ifI can raize it ; ftay , the chicken is not fully hatcht,

hit IbefeechtheerSo^come ! wil you be feact Gentlemen and

affifting,

O/w^.With browne bills ifyou thinke good,

Bf/.What wil you fay,ifby iome trickwe put this little Hor-

net into Vetherftones bGfome,and marfy 'em togithcr.

Omn-Vnh^iis impoflible.

Bf/. Mod pofTiblc^lIc tomy trenchcr-woman^letme alone for

dealing with Yi^H^etherfioneGQntltxrk^iX fhalbc your patient.

Ow/f. How ! how? \

H 2 Bel.
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^^'//.Thus'.l will clofe with tliis country Pedlar miftriiTc Doro^

thy-t'cizi trauels vpand dovviie to exchange Pinnes for Cunny-
skins) very louingly, ilic fhall cate ofnothing but fwect-mcates

in my company
(
good words) whole talk when ilie hkcs ^ as I

know ilite will , then w^ill J play vpon her with this Artillery,

^tha: avery proper man, and a great hcyre (naming Fetherftene)

fpycd her from a window, when flice lighted at her Inne^ is ex-

||eam:y faine in louc with her.vowes to rrmke her his wife, ifit

ftand to her good liking , euen in Ware ; but being ( as moil of

your young Gentlemen are) fome-what ballifuil, and aHiamdc

to venture vpon a woman.
May. Citcy and fuburbes can iuftifie it : fo fir.

B^"/ Hee fends mcc (being an old friend ) to vndcrmine for

him :Ilc fo whet the wenches i^omack,and make herfo hungry,

thatflie fhall hauean appetite to him/careit not
; greenefhetlk

fnall hauc a hand in it too, and to beereuengdc of hispartncr^^

will I know ftiike with any weapon.'

LcHer, But is Fethcrfione ofany racancs? els you vndee him
and her.

Alay, Hee has land bctvveene Feolham and Lortdofi^^t would
hauc made it oucr to me : to your charge Poet, giue you the af-

fault vpon her , and fend but Fetherflone to mce , lie hang him

by the gills«

Bf//. Hees not yet horft iuvc^Phfllip^go thy waycs, giue fire to

him,and fend him hither with a powder prcfently.

Fhil. Hees blown e vp already. Extt,

Bei, Gentlemen youle ftick to the deuifc,& looke to your plot?

Om»ffs»Moi\ Poetically : away to your quarter.

^<f/. 1 march c, 1 will caftmy rider gallants: I hope you fee who
lhall pay for our voyag e. Exis^

Phillip /i>;^Fctheiftonc.

M47.That muft hee that comes here : Maifter Fethcrfione^ O
MziCicr Fetkerfio^e.you may now make your fortunes weigh ten

ftoneof Fethersmore then eucrthcy did : Icapc but into the

Saddle now,thac f^ands empty for you,you arc made for cuer.

Leuer,Jin Affe He befwomc.
Fe(h,Ho\y for Gods fake? how ?

Majf I would you hadjwhat I could wifli you,! loue you,and

becaufc
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bccaufe you fliall be furc to know where roy loue dwcls, lookc

you fiiyt hangs ouc at this figne : you fhall praj ioclVare^ when
JVare is dead and rotten ; lookc you lir,thercis as prccty a little

PinnaSjfhuck failc hereby, and corac in lately ; fhce s my kinfc-

woman^niy fathers youngeR Siller , a warde , her portion three

thoufand ; her hopes ifhcr Ciraanam dye without ilTue, better.

Very good fir.

0\^Uy, Her Gardian goes about to marry hei; to a Stone-cut-

ter^and rather than fheele be fubied to fuch a fcllow,flieele dye

a martyr,will you haue all ouc ? fliee's runne away, is here at an

Inne ith' towne, what parts fo euer you haue plaid with niee, I

fee good parts in you, and if you now will catch times hayre

that's put into your hand,you rhall clap her yp prefently.

Feth, Is flie young ? and a pretty wench ?

heuer. Few Cittizens wiues are like her.

^hil. Yongjwhy 1 warrant fixtcene h.ithXcarcc goncoucr her,

Fr^^.Sfoot, where is Ihc ? if I like her perfonage , afwell as I

like that which you fay belongs to her pcrlbnagc , He ftand

thiumming or Caps no longer, but board your Pynnis whilft

'tis hottc,

M^y. Away then with ihefe Gentlemen with ^Trench ooX--

Iop,and to her: ^hillif here fliall runnc for a Pricft,and difpatch

you;
Feth, Will you gallants goe along : wee may be married in a

Chamber for feare of hew and crie after her , and fome of the

company fhall kecpe the doore,'

M^9',Affure your foule ILce will be followed: away therefore,

Hees in the CHrtian gulfe , and fwallovvcd horfe and man : hee

will haue fbme body keepe the doore for him , flieele looke to

that : I am yougcr then I was two nights agoe,for this phifick.—

how now?
£;rt^^r Captaine,Allom.Hans,^^»<^

others bodted.

Capty God plefle you ; is there not an arrant fcuruy trab in

your company, that is a SentiU-woman borne fir, and can taw g
Tf^eleh,2nd Dutch and any tongue in youi head?

)Adj, How fo ? Drabs in my company : doc 1 lookc like a

Drab-driucr ?

H 3
Cap.
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C4'?, The Trab will drlueyou (if llieputyou before her) in-

to a peach hole,

jiilor?^. Is not a Gentleman here one Maifter ^BelUmont fir of

your company.

M^/. Yes,yes, come you from LorAotj^z^i^ be hcreprefently^

C^ft. Will he itav0fone^\\^\s oman, hunts at his taile likcyoui*

little Goates in Wales follow thrir mother , wee haue warrants

herefrom maiflcr Sufhcc ofthis n:iire_,to fliew no pitty nor mer-

cie to her^her name is 'Doll,

Ma)\ W by fir^what has fhe committed ? I thinkc flich a crea-

ture is ith' townc.

Qtpf, What has (lie committed : ovvnds fliee has committed

more then man-flaughters , for iLee has committed hcrfclfc

God plefTe vs to eueilafiiiig prifon : lug you (ir, Hiee is a punke,

fhe fhifts her Iouers(as Captaines and PVelJh Gentlemen and

fiich ) as fhe does her Trenchers when fhe has well fed vponr,

and that there is left nothing but pare bones, flicc calk for a

cleane one,and fcrapes away the firrt*

£;fr^r BellamontjWHornet, with Doll hetweene them

Greenefhield,Kace,Mayberies»?//^^Phillip,

Leuerpoole,4»i Chartley,

Maj^ Gods fo Maifter Fetherftone^ what will you do ? here's

three come from London,to ioich x^sd-y the Gentlewoman with

a warrant.

Iceth, All the warrants in Europe fliall not fetch her novv^flie s

miae fure enough; what haueyou to fay to her? fliee*s my wife.

C/tp, Ow I Sbloud doe you come fo farre to fi(lie and catch ^

Frogs ? your wifcis a Tilt-boate, any man or oman m ay goe in

her for money ; fhec's a Cunny-catcher : where is my mooue-
able goods cald aCoach.and my two wild peatts , pogs on you
wud they had trawne you to the gallowes.

Mlom. I muft borrow fiftie pound ofyou Miftris Bridci

Hans, i^alutjro ,antJ von mafee me De g!;ccS, Degroet
. f(Dle,pou l)eb mine gelt to : toar it

Boll, Out you bafe fcums
,
comeyoutodifgraec meeinmy

'Vvcdding lliooes ?
^
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Teth. Is this your three ihoufand pound vvard

, ycc toldc mce
fit file was your Kmiwomaii.
ml ay, Kight,oiic of mine Awnrs.

Bell, Who payes for the Norihren voyage now lads ?

Gree, VVhy do you not ride before my Wife to London now?
llie Woodcocks ith Sprindge.

KAte, O forgiuc me dccre husband I I will neucr Jouc a man
that is worfe than hangd,as he is.

May, Now a man may haue a courfc in your Parke ?

F^/"^.Heemay fir.

Boll, Neucr I protcfl, I will bee as true to thee , as Ware and
Wades-mill are one to another.

F<?//;. Wei J jit's but my fate : Gentlemen , this ismy opinion^

it s better to flioote in aBow that has beenc fliot in beforehand

will neucr ftart,than to draw a faire new onc^that for cuery Ar-

row will bee warping : Come w ench wee are ioynd, and all the

Dogs in Trance (hall not part vs : I haue fomc lands, thofe Uc
turne into moncy,to pay you,and you,and any ; 11c pay all that

I can for thee/or Ime fure thou haft paid mc.

Om»,Cod giuc you ioy.

May. Come lets be merry, lye you with yourownc Wife , to

be iurc fliec fliall not walkc in her flecpc ; a noyfcof Mufitians

Chamberlainc,

This night lets banquetfretlj : Cemi^eele dttre^

OurmHestQ cmiate itKgreAXc hidin Wwe, E^tmh

FINIS.




















